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congressional prim ary on 
'Fluidity resulted iu Jesso Taylor of 
Jamestown getting the most yotes, 
defeating W. C. Bishop of Bata­
via by jjwo*
Taylor represented the Foraker 
faction while" Bishop represented 
Taft. The Sixth district beingFor- 
aker’s home district the Senator 
made every effort to hold' his 
own in his fight against the policy 
of the present administration.'
Itt Greene county- the ..primary 
Was conducted about as usual. The 
same method Used heretofore were 
- -pflU io-foEceiind.tlic/^machitxa’iJoi't. 
no stone unturned to get a  Taylor 
vote. All sorts of compromises word 
entered into, brie branch advoca­
ted Taylor to 'th e ‘liberal element 
while the other appealed to the bet­
ter classes. Hon. Horace Ankeney 
former State Diary and Pood Com­
missioner, is credited with the sup­
port of the Anti-Saloon league and 
was Taylor’s chief opponent m this 
county. Every charge that could 
he unearthed to challenge ah An- 
honey voter was used by .the judges 
of the election under the direc­
tion of the “machine***
In OedarviRe corporation it was 
the same oldstory. The same old 
Judge as of yore, Men UUve been 
voting for years and have always 
had to meet the lemon face expres­
sion of the political degenerate, 
T; B. Andrew, at the helm.
I t  Was known as eariy as last Sat­
urday that the local representative 
of the Solwnidt “night-riders”  was 
■going to exclude wherever- possible, 
all voters that were' hot for 'Taylop 
th a t'h ad  been identified with the 
citizens ticket last fall,, Andrew 
' wanted the judge in the township, 
Mr. D, B- McElw&in; tb.-dp the 
same-thing, but_.it was not. done. 
Mr. McEhvain is not th a t Jn d  of 
man that would have bis character 
besmirched' in such a  manner. 
Andrew Jackson <ggwe.«lmUar
A  distan t Bubscribcr, one who 
| form erly resided bore, pays the fol­
l o w i n g  tribute to the H erald  in re* 
! no wing his BiUieeription: .
. '.'Wa #™ ihjtwiib loiinlv
w ith  our old homo friends and com­
m unity in general, and there’s  no 
surer madium than the weekly visits 
of the standard  periodical of Cedar- 
villa's h igher moral element. Your 
position upon the moral questions 
arising in  and about the metropolis 
of Cedarviile township, and Greene 
County’s political affairs In -general, 
lias &'ring in  i t  th a t appeals to ab­
sent readers as being in accord with 
the fearless honesty of oiU* im m ortal 
champion fo r highest American 
citizenship. President Roosevelt. 
H ang on to the right even if  i t  does 
carry y ou against p a rtisan stra igh t 
laced nafvdwnoBs/ 'A n easy con­
science arising from the espousal of 
true principles of political life, even 
i f  one m ust criticise the policy and 
oppose in strongest m easure th§ 
tactics of his partisan  leaders, who 
endeavor to persuade the public to. 
accept bad candidates or principles, 
is surely preferable to emoluments 
and g raft gotten gams a t  the expense 
of public good. You have stemmed 
the tide in a  noble effort "to be on 
the side of righ t and we' tru st you 
m ay continue to guide the trend of 
public opinion until th e  condition 
will be bettered permanent!} for 
Cedarville’s highest welfare,”  ‘
The congressional s ituation  being 
settled a3 fa r  as the prim ary is con­
cerned, attention wiii now be turned 
to the one ac t farce to be given in 
Xenia on  February ,23th, when 
Schmidt, p ines, Broaclstone and 
their handful o.f followers will gath­
er in  a  so called convention and 
' ’nom inate" a  candidate for con­
gress following as closely ns posslr 
ble'the call “for “harm ony". This 
body of ’ men are a t present the 
laughing stock of politicians over 
the state- Those who know the  in ­
side to the congressional m uddle
place and woul 
official In (hat ■ 
of the strongead 
can party  wfaenf 
votes. A few 
people in  
Fehm idt and a t 
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DEATH OF' 
,U ,
Death closed the eyes ot Mrs. 
S tella  Moore, wife of Mr. Thomas 
L* Moore, a t  the la te  .home near 
Jamestown on W ednesday m orning 
F o r some m onths she had  been in 
declining, health  b u t n o t u n til two 
weeks ago was .her. condition con­
sidered so serious- ‘
, Mrs. M oore Was the daughter of 
M pti Barber.
Dines, Bloodstone and a  few others 
who are responsible for a li this dis­
turbance in the district- These men 
by  their treacherous m ethods by 
double dealing started  the Hilde- 
hranb-Scroggy controversy and have 
continued the fuss over since- They 
have cried for “ harm ony” in  (the 
name of the p a rty  bu t the only 
“ harm ony” th a t they w anted was 
to p u t all the power in their fingers 
so th a t they could dispose of the 
patronage over the political counter 
a t  so m uch per, A dispatch in  a  
Cincinnati paper a  few days ago 
m ade light- o f the Sohmidt-Dlttes, 
Broadstpne-Morrow-Forakar howl­
ers and their- coming convention.
W e have been informed th a t 
strong pressure is being ^brought to. 
bear on Representative George 
I-ittle to come for another term . H is 
Xenia friends, a re  .very anxious to 
have him represent this county 
again and we are sure th a t  the peo-' 
pl‘e mrlarge wonTd~ sanction Tils 're­
turn. Mr. L ittle  is exceedingly 
broad-minded and has ability  and 
far-sightedness in dealing with the 
problems of sta te . H is work in . the 
House Will be a  m onum ent to the 
cause of justice mid fa ir dealing. 
The a ttack  on the underhanded 
Scheme on the pa rto f George B, Cox 
and a  num ber of political g rafters  to 
steal th e  canals of th e sta te  forfa  jy  
3H§» “ “  ,i£7P,F
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Sritfttlafce* on th is  ticket voted with 
o u t protest.
Reports o t th is order were circu* 
la ted fo r the  mere purpose of keep­
ing the  Ankeney vote aiyay from  
, the polls so. th a t  the machine could, 
give Taylor a-* good showing. The 
same course was pursued in  a 
num ber of precincts over the county 
which resulted in  Taylor getting a  
large vote. H ad this-not,been done 
the vote in  the other preempts of 
tfie d istric t would have defeated 
, -him. ,
In  Greene county there  was a  half 
vote. I n  Cedarviile corporation 
.abou t the sam e percent. I n  the 
township only one fourth of the 
voters were out. There w as no 
opposition to the Taft l is t of dele­
gates and the Foraker politicians 
were Instructing voters to ignore 
th a t  p a rt Of the  ticket to show that 
T aft was not the choice of the Voters 
in  the d istric t. Senator Foraker in 
a  W ashington dispatch glorifies 
over the lig h t vote given the Taft 
ticket and praises Taylor io r Ills 
. excellen t showing*
The vote in. the county is as 
follows: Taylor, 1696} Ankeney, 795} 
Schlieniz, 267; Brown, b8; .Bishop,
, 80; B ran nock, 8.
In  the corporation Ankeney, 15; 
Bratmock 1} Brown, 1} Bishop 0} 
Schliontz, 8} Taylor, 148. Town 
ship Ankeney, 25} Brannock, 0; 
Brown 1} Bishop, 2} Schlientz, 2; 
Taylor, 61*
The following aro the Taft dele­
gates? L. M -Jones, Charles Cooloy, 
M -B . Fitttiell, Moses W alton, Ben 
R . McClellan, Cornelius Holland, 
Clarence Schliewtz. A lternates, B. 
B. Vaiidervort, Ii* G. Bull, J . N* 
W olford, Dj O. Jones, A. 0 . K auff­
m an, Frpnk L. Sm ith, D. H* Nichols. 
Tliese delegates will go to the con­
gressional convention a t  Loveland 
and to the sta te  convention a t  Colum­
bus. They being of the T aft forced 
i t  rem ains to bo seen w h a t wiii be 
done as to endorsing Taylor a  For- 
akerite, m  th e  convention. The 
Schmidt-Dhies Convention will be 
held In X enia ond Taylor will be 
endorsed. A  Foraker set of dele­
gates Will be chosen for the state 
and national conventions. There fa 
no chance whatever o f them  being 
recognised*
ffrav* or Cmo, C m  or xot.edo, I M
hl'CAfS C-6t/flTV J
FsaSxL 0«*s«v msk«9 oalb tbsfr bo i3 
senior paHnsr of the firm of F. J. ,Cj'f
t 3,,;nr  bttdwMS in ibft City of Toledo, 
state nfogeaf'1.
? ; « 10 M taM W  in M





Tfrtt'it i stiiTrh cute f# fd u !  lfttcriiaily
aki, Uth: •
f/if braffscho I>f. MiU*' Antl-i’atn Wfe.
Of age and was m m em ber of the 
United Bresbyterlan church a t  
Jam estow n,
She is survived by her mother 
Mrs. M ary Barber, Who. m ade .her 
homo with- her. *Three brothers also 
rem ain, Mr* R.~B* B arber of tips 
place, and Messrs. W allace and, 
George Barber ot Dayton.
The funeral willtalce pla'oe today,. 
Friday, from t.he late  residence, the 
services being conducbid by Rev. 
W , A, Robb of Jam estown, assisted, 
by R6V, O. H . Milligan 6f th is  place. 
Burial takes place at. the cemetery 
north of town*
NOTICE.
The Postofllce departm ent have 
asked our Postm aster for a  report 
of the condition of the roads on tho 
rural routes, w liat repairs are  need­
ed and an  approxim ate am ount of 
expense on each of the three routes, 
since they were started . T he prop­
erty  along these routes have been 
increased about 20 per cent in  value. 
W hile much work has, been done 
tjiere is yet room for a  great deal of 
im provem ent, especially ort Route 
Ho. Sand Route Ho. 1. The worst 
places now are from  the Jam es B ar­
ber farm  around to the Columbus 
pike, known as the K err road on 
Route Ho. 1. On Route Ho. 8. the 
worst places are from  U. 0 . Lackey’s 
place to tho Federal pike, again 
from Bethel church to the youth 
Solon road, and .also from G. E . 
Gobe to C. F . MatsAalBs. When 
these four places a re  repaired, all 
Will be in  good condition, through­
out. The actual expense on these 
three routes since thpy were started 
is as follows j
Route HO. 1 - .........«........... ...... 15782.62
Route Ho. 2............................. 5108.49
Route Ho. 8.......:..................... 5020.81
. Total $16801.42 
In  addition to th is $2000 has been 
expended on reads in th is township 
b u t on routes from  other places.
VERDICT FOR DEFENDANT.
W aitm an W ilson brought , 
before L. G. Bull, as justice* against 
W alter Chandler for money duo his 
son, W illiam, said to am ount to  $88. 
A ju ry  of six  men composed of, 
G. 13. Jobe, Edw ard Feoley, 32, L, 
Storm ont, W . B. Stevenson, Oscar 
Evans and 13. W , H ill, heard tho 
testim ony and rendered a  Verdict in 
favor of the defendant J . C. Foley 
and 0 .  Hood were the attorneys for 
the defendant and plaintiff ceapoct- 
% ly .
L atest reports from  Mr. J .  lb  
Cooper and W in. Clematis. Jr*, are 
th a t they are  Improving.
im portant committees ot th e  Hone 
and ins advice is always sought by 
the leaders of both political parties 
on pending legislation. Mr. L ittle  
is th e  type of a  tnan  th a t  Should be 
iu opr legislative halls for he is  the 
only h ind of man the  professional 
politician fears. W ith the  selection 
of a  United S tates’ Senator by  tho 
next legislature Greeno county 
should, dem and 'the  r e tu rn ‘of Mr. 
L ittle . ! :
AS far as  a  contestant for sheriff 
w e do not know any a t  the  present 
tim e. Sheriff Applegate, - with Ills 
efficient deputy, W ill McAllister 
hp,ve proven popular w ith tho peo­
ple and conducted the affairs with 
carefulness and dispatch. Sheriff 
Applegate should have his second 
term. • - • * tb. . - . ■-
The ed ito ro f the Herald has 'dis­
cussed the attitude of Senator Ar- 
benz with a  number of citizens and 
politicians in  this d istric t In the 
p as t few days. Tbe action of Sena­
tor Arbenz in ignoring tbe demands 
ot his constituents lo r. support o f 
the local option bill has brought on 
maro trouble than m ost people are 
aware of* I tisev id e n t th a t Schmidt- 
DJnes and others will never be in  a  
position to ileal for so im portant of­
fice in  the future. The people will 
demand a  better man to be nom ina­
ted or they will know the reason 
why when the fall election comes 
on. The selection of members to 
the legislature will from  now on be 
a  m atte r of the candidate’s charac­
ter ra th e r than party  w ill,-* Arbenz 
also voted las t week against the pri­
m ary bill, a  m easure being advoca­
ted by the’leading men of both poli- 
tical pattiesas^W ell as other civic 
bodies over the sta te , One promi­
n e n t’citizen stated to fc’-e H erald 
that- Atbrnz. should, n e t _have._ to, 
c a rry a ll  the blame, for, when.Im  
w as nominated i t  w as well known 
th a t he would not support tem per­
ance or reform movements. In  
speaking further the Xenian stated 
th a t the blame should be placed 
Where i t  belonged, on Ed Schmidt, 
Ike  Dines, and the political pimps 
th a t continually follow them. These 
a te  the men Who kept D r. J ,  G. 
Carson from being re-nomihated. 
The I)r, could have find the place 
the a tte n d  tipm although i t  lias 
been custom ary. to have b u t one 
term ,
W ho for Probate Judge? The po­
litical gossips have i t  (hat Judge 
8houp would bo a  candidate again 
to succeed himself. H e has had two 
terms, Tho Yellow Springs News 
sta tes th a t Judge Shoup will no t be 
a  candidate again. This leaves the 
field open to F, Trader, who 
came near defeating Judge Shoup 
in a  prim ary campaign th a t  still 
Ungers in  the minds of Greene 
comitians. Bo far Mr. T rader Is the 
only candidate th a t had been an­
nounced* Ho is descrying of the
Mrs, George 351<|er ts  ift Colorado 
visiting  her eon, Dr* F* W,
, F rank  Corryds goi«^ b Colorado 
to spend a  few,month*. \  *
. A1 Bwabey is  back from  Texas* 
H e le f t  here with ib* Texas fever 
b u t returned w ith the Texas m ala­
ria, b u t  is be tter now*
CbrI&Marfcin will move to  Spritig- 
fleld,. having purchased property 
there, and ren ted  his farm*
Miss E m m a Luna and Mrs K yler 
have returned borne having spent 
aw cek in Bprlftgfield*
E lm er Bpahr h* studying to be­
come »  doctor.
Dr. H arris  ha# been sick  with the 
grip*
A. L. M artin and fam ily will 
move to  Springfield, . . '<
Miss Maggie Campbell and M iss 
Margie Rife have rented B ert Mar­
tin ’s house and w ill spend Urn sum­
m er In Clifton. !/
Tho Junlor order will give a  play 
m  Clifton opera house, February 21.
Charles Ferrym an Is on the sick 
list.
George E lder I# getting along fine 
with his arm . .
Mr. Vantross w ill s ta r t up  h ism a- 
chine shop April I*
Rev. Ross Hum e is in  Ind iana 
helping a  brother pastor*
I2d Corry will have a  sale this 
m onth and move to  his farm  which 
he purchased some time ago.
K arl Anderson has a  new. boy, 
Clyde Clark has a new Clark to 
help him  in the eiore^ a  baby boy.
Charlie H aw hnt i t  visiting John 
H all.
Dr. Hpahr is  kep t very busy
W EATHER; HBPORT*
The following is the report for 
January :
Rainfall, 1.89} wind direction, 
south w est; per cent sunshine, 8i; 
clear days, 12; clou »y, 0} ra iny  days 
2; hum ber of rains 9; range of tem­
perature, 11 degrees; average tem ­
perature 83 degrees; highest tem­
perature 48 degrees; lowest temper­
a tu re  10.
Bamcku Cukswku ., Observer.
WANTED!
Wo w an t agent* In all parts of the 
U. S. to sell our famous Dr. W il­
liams XTlls. Bend us yonr name and 
addre taand  we will send you 12 
boxes to sell a t  *6c per box, when 
sold send ua the $8 and receive a  full 
set of cooking vessel* consisting ot a 
2 ,4  and  0 b u a tt vessel. A lim ited 
number of these vessels are given to 
Introduce Our pills. Order quick, 
DR. W ILLtAM B M EDICINE CO*, 
ftO&EVlLLK; OHIO*
O. FT, B radfuta of Meadow Brook 
F’arm, near Oedarviile, acldre&sed 
the membors of the Greene County 
Corn Im provem ent Association a t  
their m eeting F riday  ^afternoon on 
the  subject. “ Increasing flje Yield 
by Seed Selection,”  Mr, B radfnte 
Won.,the prize for exhibiting the 
the best yellow corn a t  the Chicago' 
Exposition, ami also won the 
championship for rgism g -the best 
corn in the s ta te 'o f  Ohio. H e had 
brought along.samples of tbe corn 
raised, on his farm, which was tile 
same as exhibited, in .Qhicago^-and- 
was large and  wellfllled with grains 
and also showed th e  sm all nubbins, 
whose growth had been stinted and 
compared them..
Mr, B radfute said th a t most 
farm ers pay too much attention to 
the little  things connected with corn 
growing shoh as the shftpe of the, 
car, the  straitghtness of the rows 
and the filling out of the tip - with 
grains* The m an who is growing 
coin for a  business, he said,  ^should 
be p o re  in terested in the number of 
pounds of shell corn th a t  will he pro- 
diiced from  an  acre. This fact 
should be, alwayH,kept.before the 
c m  grower. H e advised the 
farmers to select seed - from their 
own corn, unless they arc fully 
convinced th a t they  are  wrong in 
doing so ,. because .corn th a t wifi 
grow in one soil Will not grow in 
another, and even though you get 
your seed from .a  m an within five 
•miles of you, you are alm ost certain 
to produce a  bad crop. Her said 
th a t in ’ visiting the Illinois ex­
perim ent station he noticed that- 
where a  row of corn was planted 
from  one ear each sta lk  was the 
same length and they were Identi­
cally the same.
He said in planting corn he selects 
a  choice bushel, - and in  shelling it 
he allows,only the best gram s to go 
through th e  machine- He plants 
this bushel and  ih en ex t year1 selects 
from i t  another ^choice bushel, Co 
th a t In doing so Jiis Corn -has reach­
ed its  um isally good sf idard of 
ef^perfection* H e sakTkhgt*
goorn, and no matter how fine 
his produce, there is no grower who 
jtnowsaU. , ■ ■
The subject of G* E- Jobe’s talk  
was “ Preparation of d  Bed for 
Corn.”  Mr. Jobe gave a  dlscriptloh 
of hie m ethod for preparing the field 
and endorsed early plowing, 'H e 
says the plowing Should be done In 
Jan u ary  or February, both fo r the!, 
good of the crop ahd to get the 
ha rvest p a r t  of the  work „ off the 
fanner’s hands before spring when 
there a te  numerous other things to 
bo attended to. v
.Ralph H unger gave a  talk  on the 
subject, “ Do W e Apply Our B arn­
yard  M anure in tbe Rest Possible 
Maimer and Usb the Proper Com­
mercial Fertilizers W ith It?”  and 
Herman N. Coo read a  paper oh 
“ How to G et the M ost O ut of the  
Corn Crop.” . F red  Corry gave an 
excellent review of Prof. Holden’s 
ideas ot corn culture” Prof. Holden 
is Considered the greatest corn1 
grow enn the world and i t  will be 
the privolege of corn growers in this 
section, as was afterw ard announ­
ced by President II. M. H ardm an, 
to hear the  great corn professor 
which will be heldat Yellow Springs 
nex t year* The services of Prof. 
Ilblden have been secured a t  a  cost 
of $150 besides bis expenses.
Tbe'fight for local option in .the 
Btate lias just begun. Although the 
Rose b ill has passed tbe Senate and 
’vill.jiasHtjmjjxmso-wit!!-?,—m.ajerity 
placed a t  fifty or Bixty the  greatest 
figbrw lll bo In the 'selection of cap- 
didates-for representative and .sena­
tor who will represent the county 
by keeping the law In, force, The 
liquor people over the s ta te  are 
trying to m uster forces to elect 
enough members to tha nex t gener­
al assembly to repeal the Rose lo­
ca l option bill as well as other local 
option laws now in  force. The peo­
ple of th is county should pot sleep 
on their righis-for they know w hat 
the cost has been in  allowing graft­
ing politicians to  select candidates 
to the legisla tu re* GrcanaJcounty, 
wantiTno more of Arhenz, Schmidt 
or their elk. Mind the  ^greatest' 
f ig h tisn o t always- in. winning the 
first ground h u t in  retaining i t  after 
you have first gotten’ possessionr 
The Schmidt-D.ines crowd' will; he 
for the wets. They cannot be any 
Other place. Their kind, of people 
are engaged in  the  liquor business 
and a  large per cent of their follow­
ing use the beverage. Schm idt has 
property rented for saloon purposes 
in fact he  owns w hat are  known as 
the notorious places in  the, county. 
W ith such a  situation the people 
need not expect a  “ dry”  candidate 
for representative and Senatorwhen 
he m ust secure his nomination 
through the Schmidt-Dines influ­
ence*
A t a  m eeting of coimefi la s t F r i ­
day  evening i t  was decided to hold 
an inform al election among the tux 
payers for an  expression on the 
electric ligh t question. .
Tho petition presented by th e  
Board of Trade asking for an  elec­
tion under law was ignored as there 
waB’no statu! e covering th is  pro­
ject, The council then upon the re- 
qp§st  of D r. J . ,o. S tew art as presi­
dent of tfle Board of Trade called an 
election for Saturday, February  22d 
1908 from one until six m  the after- 
nooirr*: 1 . ■’’’T
Three members of council and 
.three of the members of the 
Board of Trade w ill have charge or 
the election, Only tax  payers; will 
be perm itted to vote. Women who 
are property holders or pay taxes on 
personal property will be entitled to 
a  vote. . - . '
Mayor Wolford appointed J* W« 
Pollock, L. Gv Bull and J .  P,' Cald­
well to represent council, Mr, John  
R andall was appointed subStitufe, 
in  case one or .the other could not be 
present. , _ . .  ‘ ■
O P E N  M E E T IN G .
THE INITIATIVE IN OREGON.
The voters of Oregon are entitled 
to oonvrmsseratiop, in  spite of Hie 
tac t th a t they  haye,brought m ost of 
their troubles upon themselves. In 
a  spirit of revolt against g raft and 
grafters, the people have attem pted 
to ru n  their government • a t  first 
hand* Jn  a few  months they will 
be confronted,with the first .fruits 
of their new initiative and referen­
dum scheme in the Bhape of a  ballot 
containing a t  least tw enty .im por­
tan t and  complicajted m ea |u res.p ro -_
posed for adoption. Thb butcher, 
the baker*, the candlestick m aker 
will be called upon to dps® the*®.
There will be an open meeting of 
the Board of Trade next Thursday 
evening in  council chamber to dis­
cuss the electric light, question.
The m eeting w ill be open to a ll 
members as  well as the pub lic  and,- 
i t  is hoped there will be a, good 
attendance.
A  meeting of the directors W ed­
nesday evening D r. J .  O. Stew art 
president! appointed Messrs, David 
Bradfute, G. F . Siegler and Andrew 
Jackson as judges and  -clerk to 
represent the  Board of.Trade In the 
informal election of ta x  payers o n , 





M ayor Wolford received word las t 
Sabbath m orning th a t  the store of 
Robert E lder in Selma had been en­
tered some tim e during the night* 
Tho back door had been forced 
open and as fa r as is known little  
Was taken* Blood hounds were sent 
for b u t  did not Arrive* »This Is the 
th ird  tim e th is store has been enter­
ed whjch.meana th a t Local talent,.la 
responsible,
AMPUTATED FINGERS*a
Dr* E* C* Oglesbee, of this place 
and Dr, W alker of Jam estow n ant-’ 
n u ta ted  two fingers for George 
Mortis la s t  Saturday. Morris was 
injured a t  the paperinlll last Thurs­
day and It was found necessary to 
am putate two of his fingers on his 
le ft hand.
NOTICE.
Special prices on horse blankets 
an tic eh u n t of the m ild Winter.
2 doz* $l.ll> to $1.80 blankets - 98ft 
1 doz. $1.76 to $2.23 blankets $1.48 
F irs t comes got choice*
. 8 Elfish Rohes $2.72 Worth $1,00
3 Blush buggy robes a t  $3.98 worth 
$5. ■
A ll Robes and  B lankets a t  re­
duced prices f“ t’ eagfh 
] K erf A Hastings Bros.
this legislation*. One of the pro­
posed laws deals with Sunday ob­
servance; another establishes a  new 
and untried system  of-taxation; 
another makes a  new system of 
representation in Iawmakmgbodles ; 
another .remodels- the grand jury  
law s; another provides the recalling 
from office, men Who- are unsatis­
factory; a ll these and other propo­
sa ls  being difficult and requiring 
deliberation and discussion.
B ut there is no tim e for delibera­
tion on the p a rt of a  man Working 
for his living. He m ust vote and 
get back jo  work* So the fishers 
and  choppers of Oregon Will take 
a  day next June and try  their hand 
a t  lawmaking.* I t  will be interest­
ing to note the effect of laws enact­
ed w ithout deliberation and dis­
cussion* How soon will I t  be before 
the voters will use their power of 
initiative to kill th e  laws they are  
now asked to enact? W hat will 
they do when tlmy will be asked to 
patch up  the  laws, strik ing  o u t 'th e  
bad and keeping the good? How 
will they m anage to  escape contu­
sion and disaster?
One of the notable features of the 
in itia tiv e  scherrte in  Oregon is the 
fac t thatp rac tica lly  any foolish pro­
posal canbe placed before the voters 
of the whole -state* The initiative 
is seized upon first, of -course by 
cranks who have w ild  notions of re­
form ing the world by m eans of new 
laws. The crauks who swarm about 
congress are powerless, and those 
who Infest sta te  legislatures are 
nearly? so; bu t in Oregon with the 
in itia tive  In full blast, they flourish 
like the  green hay tree. They are 
joined by cunning and unscrupulous 
m anipulators, who endeavor, by In­
direction and concealment, to secure 
legislation th a t  could n o t stand an 
hour of honest public discussion, 
A nd th is hodgepodge of- freakish  
.and crooked legislation proposed by 
theso undesirablo classes Is placed 
before the voters for their offhand 
decision 1 I t  is little  wonder th a t  
the Portland Orgonian, bewildered, 
bu t w ith honest instincts, calls upon 
th e  voters to vote “Ho”  righ t down 
the  line in order to be on the- safe 
Hide,—W ashington Post,
FOR SALE.
Forty head of Mortnuowes, bred* 
Also thirty-five ewe lam bs, in good 
condition. J ,  B* Williamson.
o l a n E e r e d  h o r s e s ,
Wo notice from t,lm report of the 
Ohio stale hoard of live stock com­
missioners th a t there  Were 94 head 
of horses killed la s t  year for 
glanders. Most of these Wore from 
Dayton whore tub disease was the 
greatest. The to tal loss which wilt 
he paid by the sta te  is $18,021.00.
1845. W hen only four m onths ol> 
ehe removed to Zanesville, Q,, and 
from - there to ’ Cedarviile where 
m ost of he r life was spent*
She was m arried op A p ril 18, I860 
to M artin McClellan to which union 
seven children were born, three of 
whom, John, M artha and William* 
are dead and four, , Mrs. Katherine*. 
Townsley, Mrs* Sarah Ellen W eimer, ■ 
Miss E tta  and Ranee aro living here. 
H er husband died several years’ 
ago. Mrs. McClellan has been a  
most patien t .sufferer for about 
eleven years with th roa t trouble, 
bu t was fiftly confined Nto. her bed 
for about one weak during her Mb6 
sickness. This is the fourth  death  
in the fam ily since Jan u ary  10,. th is 
year; ah'uncleM r, Thomas Cranston 
nf Columbus, 0 ., who was form erly 
a  Bhoe m aker here, died Within five 
m inutes of the time of her death.
Mrs. McClellan’s death occurred 
a t  11:35, Monday night, an a  was 
due to bronchitis-and pneumonia, 
H ad she lived until Ja n e  1st slie 
would have been 63 years old.
The funeral setVicrs were private 
and were held a t  the home on 
New Bridge Stroefc, Thursday after­
noon a t  2 o 'clock, being conducted 
by Rev. McChesney and Rev Sand­
erson. B urial took place a t  th e  
B aptist cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS.
The fam ily ' of Sarah F rancis 
McClellan w ish to  extend th e ir 
sincere thanks to ali who showed 
such charitable sym pathy  to them  
on the occasion of tho death of their 
m other. Especially do wo Wish to 
thank  Rev. McChesney and Rev* 
Sanderson for their very consoling 
words during their bereavement* 
Also the. ch o ir. anil the E* ,et I** 
Lodge for their beautiful flo ral 
offering.
s. The fam ily.
HORSE THIEVES CAU0HT.
According to the reports of tho 
Ohio S tate Protective association 
just made public, 13 horse thieves 
were caught during tho p a s t year* 
The society held a  two days* scssh.n 
in Springfield lu st week, where (he 
work of tho association was reported 
to have beoiigratlfyingiy successful 
through 1907*
v • //
unenniAuc I'tUnn roUcncd tiy use 
*'r. Allies' Ann-hale Pais, £3 dim's S3 us,
CASTOR IA
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O  I*f»A N *?¥|3P iB'Xn
CLT^AHVILUI, OHIO.
W » S o u c tu  Yoitu i^vunosAfiis 
and  o cupcftilntui prpnapfc 
''a tte n tio n  to a ll buhincsst^ia ■ 
^  JlufriKtcd to uo-4
.o- — * ' ■ ■.«•■■■ ■ !
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANKAH)NEYtORPER$-
Tito Hu; spent and Moat Con-. ■*' — • -«   * ,•»?/***V.»«o’ V»«I,Y LIJ KUU4 Ltj
m ail. . .............
loan* Made on Rea! Estate,, 
Persona! or Collateral (Security,
BmTrfrig Hours; 8, A, M. to' 3, K  M,”
S, JW» S arwix,' Pre^idoH t
O. L. Sm ith , Cashimt*;
GRAVEL DISORDER.
"MrtroabJas begun Iji toy Kidneys oyer Jiiuo yt'«rn#i:ti*!i<l Irolo wiiltU; Intwr uitwa d to recover, MIW ruj I>hy.':,cfsn 1
[ BRIGHT’S  DISEASE,
l‘ which w»5*l«runngU)Tormatio.n,. To 
' \  itdd to my uSilettai *<te*l fcutd been■ t UL ahnAf. tain rortSsj. I lirtrl wl-iari**.*
t4ym »wify«
M e e t p e o p le , k n o w  t h a t  i f  th e y  h a v e  
b e e n  « c k  th e y  p e e d  Scott'*? Ernttf- 
$ton  t o  b r in g  b e c k  h e a l th  a n d  s tr e n g th .
B u t  t h e  s t r o n g e s t  p o in t  a b o u t  Sco tt*ji 
E mtitefofi is  t h a t  y o u  d o n ’t  h a v e  to  b e  
s ic k  t o  g e t  r e s u l ts  f r o m  it .
I t  k e e p #  u p  t h e  a th le te ’s  s tre n g th , p u t s  f a t  
o n  th in  p e o p le , m a k e s  a  f r e t f u l  b a b y  h a p p y , 
b r in g s  c o lo r  to  a  p a l e  g irl’s  c h e e k s , a n d  p r e ­
v e n ts  c o u g h s , c o ld s  -a n d  cousum pU on?-—— 4 - ^
Food in  concentrated form  fo r sick mid 
well, young and  old, rich  and  poor;
A nd i t  contains no drugs a n d  no  alcohol,
ALL DRUGGISTS, BOo. AND Sl.OO.
S 5 5 5 2 5 8 8 K 6 !
!iarm*niw** lift >*m|gbt.rUler*,‘ who 
li&va plead fur *‘'harmony*' in th* 
name of ib* party. Thar* will b* 
no ‘'harm ony V until PSclimlUt gets 
into bi« grasp kbal w hir it he lost 
when Jtulg* Ber*.fjry <wa* etoeted, 
The aaddalutg of charge* against 
H lldcdrant is o#3y m ade by the 
,sng  to shield JWwnldt.
.u**s* i4z**t* &# -^ Rkatum- S 2 E S
F*up*r Ci*rflym«a*
That ministers a r t  underpaid would 
seem evident from tbs Tact that dur­
ing tho last Urn yam* J03 clergymen 
have been admit ted to almshouses la 
England as jumpers. Of these, ope
RJVJUn/j w«pw V**
The Cedarville Herald
5 S1.00  P e r  Y ea r.
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V
■ ned»*ahHv.flrito3t<^fiiBys<sfB^nwxt, ii'K*Y,# udvortSfied; -Ait^ ruelngthrco 
.■bottlt^lwaa veil- XTidtaD$yoThtid 
, A Wtu?n- of eithuif «ohiplg|pt< JlJjd k. txurjgU X am qvor euty yeme of ago 
I  AM NO W,VJt«3 OlitOUS AN» STKONO
« s l  w atniaypritoG . Wimt pliwicjaiujaurt al( o tth a  
. tts.oyr.nliidH'tf 1 had t:.Iion caniq not.do.Dr.Konnfidy’s 
- r .v o r tta  Komedy-rlid; i t  fitnyed tha Ulacit'a and mulo ataastroxit, lmKifonawoman. _  , -
tubs. fiiiiE U N i; p . a im ifga i.B unf to n .  pwo.** 
Dr. D, Kennedy’s Favorite Remedy, 
Ptep«etlat3Soadant,’N, Y. Prfcqjl} 0Jto?t5x
SCHMIDT VS, HILDEBRANT.
f gives woman some of her mosM 
i miserable and wretched hoars,, 
[Along with the backache, gener-1 
I ally, come headache,'waist pain,
I falling feelings, irritability, nerv- 
[ ousness and the blues, Have' 
you these periodical troubles? 
If so, you may know that they 
t are due to disease cf some of 
Ithe’ most Important organs of 
/  your body* organs that should 
I get help' or* in time, through j 
1 weakness,' Wi{l m e’ck your \ 






■' ’ for- five 7(s) ywxts 
; pain la my hack and 
-side wad Rtthoagh my husband 
l^mpioyed AevWal of the best doctors. ! 
I ln this great city, not doe could gfre 
jme relief. At last 1 took 'Wine of 
ICardui, which relieved my pain, pre* 
[vented an operation and restored me j 
' to heiidltU.^ f It 1st a  wonderful cura­
tive medicine for all womens' ills. 
Try it, E26
a M  all Druggists $LOO
I  EXTRI MONEY l| 
? OR A BUSINESS
Timber Lands are a flrsholass J \ 
investment. One dollar or more ■ 
2  wilt buy .an Interest in profit- I " 
4> making; timber lands. Agents to * 
I on our plan make good J ' 
<» money, Xvtite for details. • *>
The S terling  Lum ber Co., I  
5 24  C itizens Bldg., |
C leveland, Ohio* |
t t  you have a largo or email «|
*  sum to Invent we can show you $
• < how timber.lands will give you *j
11 handsome dividends, %
• ► . •
• *
4  TV i f  n n  EXCeLGtOR
CUR 6 Is "a physician*# xra is
; ■ CURE, donsistlrig: of THREE %
• ’ DISTINCT REMEDIES—an in* g  
", | ternaf, an olntmsnt and a sup- JL 
J J pdsitcry. Simple and easy to 
< ■ 'use, dutais relief and cure.
;: Money-hank prepoaitiem Write 
»* about you? case and oui* doctor
i will give if cordldentlar and irtdl- “*• 
<» vlduai attention, EXCELSIOR 
 ^I PILE CURE ,{the threg remd-
* ‘ dies) postpaid fer One Dollar,
% Writs for descriptive folder. If 
*? your druggist decs not keep It, <, 
X do net let Lint self yotf ahythlfig A
else, but have him get EXCEL­
SIOR PILE CURE for you, pr 
address Excelsior Chemical Co.,
8aridusky, Ohio,
4* * * * *4<*€C*M
FISTULA
ASO AM,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Ifr. krt r**!**} mr-'O’-.'H ia ft* tirtfOi tr.i trs f-tMH 1,11 r 1 r-v-s s trtz^lj l! kftVftr;ft'r J>*11S i »?t ,ll>S f..* W *-i P.C‘<»* (H 'W ,.wstnems smw ns rn u t  tssriMt {»««» **H)*;-t»tJr A';,.M<aisi, *«rv.at< l tvAft,
D a. j .  j . M cCl e l l a n  
COLUMIUS, 0.
tWHwk AuUHir.s,IftAmA -*1W9 utiwi .vs |Rig' HiriVX
The dear people certainly *suHer­
a t the hands o t the politician^ and 
m ethods used to  win votes. The 
public  is entirely in  tho bands,of 
professional pohtieans who make 
livelybood in  this &annei*. * The 
political! wbo has*na other vacation 
than  tliiiifc of m anaging campaigns 
nsupilyrobs both candidate and the 
people. He is the one creature on 
the Am erican con tenant who repfe 
sent? the hyena of tiie forest.
The congressional contest th a t 
has existed in th is  d istric t fo r six  
years is entirely due to th e  work pf 
a  few grafting politicians w hile the 
'people m ust suffer a ll this argument 
arid -party d i s c o u n t . ,
The charge is m ade th a t  one 
cand idate  Is a  H lldebrant m an  and 
has the support^ of th is .astute 
pbH tican,while th e ,o th e r  is fhe 
Schm idt candidate. Such aii 
argument;'Was used with a  certain 
n lasaand  We- fa ll.’to  see where the 
difference comes , inv Mr* H ilde- 
branfc a t  one tim e w as the “ whole 
th ing’* w ith Schm idt. That was 
m»wn fe a 8 ta t»
‘th e  tederal patronage in th is county. 
I t was only abou t a  yean'ago when 
Schm idt and  h is  followers m ade 
eve^-y effort possible to hipaK into 
the  H lldebrant convention. The 
Andrew-Rfdgway-Jackson trio Sent 
a  delegation, to  Jamestown - and 
la tte r  to ’W ilmington and the  name 
of H lldebrant, only a  few m onths 
agrb, t/a s  a" household word w ith 
th a t  faction. A t th a t tlhie the 
Bcroggy-Hlldehrant 'f ig h t , Was in 
progress and Bchmidt., and his 
contingent were for anybody that 
could win. Tbey were not fighting 
for principle but were after a  place 
to get In their graft.
I t  was the. Bchmitjt-Hines crowd 
th a t  crinsed. the first break in 
W ilmington When Greene county 
sen t ou t Judge Scroggy. I t  was 
these same m en th a t  tried to be­
tray  Judge Scroggy and deal w ith 
H lldebran t. . Their antics resulted  
tn  two conventions and Judge 
Seroggy won afte r a  hard  fight, 
Since then the Schmidt-ODines 
crowd have been for and ' against 
H lldebrant a  ha lf dozen times. 
Such movements are  absolute proof 
th a t these men are only seeking an  
opportunity of p ly ing their graft. 
They do no tcaro  w hether ibis with 
H ihlebratit or w ithout him  s$ long 
as It Comes their way.
Then stiOh charges th a t Bishop 
Anltetiey or Sehllentz were Ilildc- 
b ran t m en is unreasonable And 
Without weight when i t  is known 
th a t  Taylor ha«l tho united support 
of tho Itorakei’-MorroW-SCfthlldt 
crowd. P ray  loll u s’ the difference' 
between the two set? The H erald 
lias nothing to say  as to H lldebrant 
a t  th is time*
W e will *'swerip our own door step; 
firs th a n d  show the people of this 
county th a t the trouble' lies- with in  
our own'borders.,
Federal patronage is the only s ta r  
in the political . heavens th a t 
a ttrac ts  the m achine politician. 
Tills ho sells a t an enormous profit. 
The proceeds go in to  the pocket of 
tho Boss while a  unto is thrown 
hero and there to the hirelings m 
the different precincts. This is the 
whole contention pure And simple 
and anypoliiieiatt is forced to adm it 
it. 'H ere comes wardheeler such as! 
Bov Andrew,. Bupporfc'iny candi­
date, ho stands for temperance, is 
a  lodge man and if ejected will pu t 
itU the foroingers out of the country. 
Jtu another precinct is Boss' Bchm idt
who ren ts -property to r saloon 
purposes. Support my candidate, 
he will trea t you right. Hia^stand 
fop local option will no t injure yon 
in Congress, The voter, who fso f 
-the liberal’-element-, Is shown the 
advantages of staying by t h r  
m achine candidate and he will be 
rewarded a t  the next  ^general 
election when the coin o f th e  realm 
is distributed by D ines o r  some 
other henchman. The H erald  asks 
each uud.every reader to weigh this 
questioh of Bossism carefully? J nsb 
such m ethods sen t a senator from 
this d istric t th a t supported the 
U<juor interests. Such a  m y th a t  
H lldebrant has done th is  or th a t  
is preposterous w hen i t  is known 
w hat Schm idt is dolrig under the 
nose’ of Overy voter in the county. 
Affairs In the d istric t cannot' he 
improved until Greene county  nn-
AN ORDINANCE.
■ Amendatory to aft ordinance, entitled, 
“An Ordinance Fixing and Establishing 
the Amount of Salary which Each of the 
Officers of -the Village of Cedarville, 
Greene County, Ohio;shall receive, pro­
viding for the Amount’ 6f Bond that 
shall be required of each, arid by whom 
and, in  what manner such bond shall be 
approved, passed October 11,1007.’'
Be k  ordained ■b&'th* Village Council 
of' the’(Village of -Cedarville, Greene
-County, ^ Oliio;- - - - .-----• — — "
SucyioN '1. That section Two (8). of 
an ordinance entitled, "An ordinance 
fixing and ett&biisbkjg -tho AmodU^ df 
Sal*>y wh«diB«dheF^jsi0teiasR8r 
lag* pf CedanrfUe*tlreene County, Ohio, 
shah receive* providing for the Amount 
of Bond that shafi he-required of each 
and by whom and in what manner such 
bond be approved, passed October 11, 
1907, and amended November 4, 11H)7, 
be, and Jhe same shall be amended, so as 
to read as follows: _ -
Section 2. The salary of the Mar­
shal shail'be three hundred and sixty-! 
five dollars ($0(55.00) per annum, pay* 
able monthly and he shall be -required to 
give bond in the suta of five hundred 
dollars (!^ 50().0Q), which bond shall be 
approved by the. Mayor and endorsed by 
the Council* ,
Tlte salary of Street Commissioner, 
the duties of which office shall be in ac­
cordance with the ordinances of said 
village shall be twenty -cents (20c) for 
eaqh and every hour tlte said Street 
Commissioner Shalt he employed in tlte 
discharge of the duties of Street Com 
missioner and he shall give bond as 
Street Commissioner in the sum of one 
Hundred dollars ($100.00),' which bond 
shall bs’approved by the Mayor and en­
dorsed by the Council.
Section % That Section six (0) of 
an ordinance entitled, “An ordinance 
fixing and establishing the Amount of 
Salary which each of the officerg of the 
Village of Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio, shall receive, providing for the 
amount of bond that shall be required 
of each ahd by whom and in what man­
ner such bond shall be approved, passed 
October 11,100),’’ be and the same shall 
be amended, so. as to read as follows: 
Section 6. The salary of the Deputy 
Marshal shall be two hundred and Siirfy- 
four dollars ($2(51.00) per annum, pay­
able monthly and he shall give bead in 
the sum of two hundred dollars (8200.00) 
which bond shall be approved by the 
Mayor and endorsed by the Council* 
Section J. All ordinances and parts 
of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting 
herewith are hereby repealed*
Section 4. This ordinance shall’ take 
effect and be in force from and after the 
earliest period allowed by law.
Passed F ebruary ft, 1909,
J.*H. 'iVotr’ORD,
Mayor*
Attest: J. G. McCoekbli,,
Clerk,?
*«.»*•»* sw . r -w.t— . ■
others held the degree ot master of 
1 arts. Of all tiiw.iSpiimvpul c-lersymen 
in  England, <1,000 earn less tMtn £20 a 
week, and the greatest majority much 
leas.-rThe Sunday MafcaSine.
.Overreached Himself*
A lawyer from one of the interior 
counties of Pennsylvania went to Phil* 
mfelphia -on some professional busi 
ness* When he returned he told his 
neighbors about it. “I stopped at one 
of them taverns;” he said, “and they 
‘charged me three dollars a day, for 
my room- antklaeals. Jnst think of 
, that; three dollars a dayl But I got 
•good ahd even With theta, I ato oy- 
.stera three, times *  dayA’ _ „ _____
- Great End of L ife
To.u -must desire to  improve your 
heart, and SO become good; Ton must 
desks to improve your head, and so 
become well informed. But you muqt, 
desire first to become good. That is 
the first arid’-treat end of life. That 
is What God sent you into tnO world 
for.-T-Charles Kingsley, ;* ♦5 * , Hu
* - -  Cannibalism In England*
Woman (young), for g rill , and fry­
ing; simitar experience necessary,L- 
London chronicle, , -
ling iteStoinacteaiidBowela of
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Childrem.
The Kind Yen Have 
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LEGAL NOTICE*
No. 12018, Common Pleas Court, 
G rains flourity, Ohio,’
Maggie $. Bass ds, Joseph Bass. , 
Joseph Bass, residence unknown, 
will take notice th a t  on Use Silh day 
of Jan u ary  A. I), ioofi, Maggie S. 
Bass filed’ in said court her petition 
against him for divorce, upon the 
grounds of wilful absence and , gross 
neglect of duty, And th a t  tlio samo 
will ho for hearing a t  the Court 
House in Xenia, Ohio, on March 10 
ISOS a t  0 a. m, or as booh thereafter 
as tho same can bo heard hy which 
(fine defendant Is required to ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgm ent may he taken agaiiiab him* 
(Signed) Maggie 8# Bass.
pure bred; $$
l  will sell :;t Public Sale; at my .resi­
dence, one and one-bait miles North of 
Clifton and seven miles South pfSprmg- 
iieid on the old Clifton read, - ,
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, (908-
Commencing atTO o’clock, ■ the follow- 
ing propertj: -
7 t . HEAD OF HORSES 7
Consisting of 1 Brown draft gelding, 
coming three years old: 1- iripii gray draft 
filly coming three and a  good one; 1 bay 
draft filly coming two; 1 bay draft'mare 
good leader and will work any place; 1 
gray general purpose-mare; 1 gray draff 
ipare* in foai tp Percheron horse; 1 wean-y 
ling draft colt gelding.
«  ” <y
. Consisting of 3 mfleb cow's, l  fresh, 1 
giving throe gallon of miik daily, and 
one two gallows; 1 steer calf five- months 
.old;d jersey heifer odf five months,pld; 
l  calf two months bid* " ,  \
v s — : p e c s  - r — ^
- Consist 
weighing
ghosts wmehintfoAbaat.' BamAi |  j
. .  . k .  . .  .  .Chester White sow* bred; 1 registered 
Duroc sow, bred;;A Eokad-Cblna sows 
bred infarrow in Ap'rfl; I Duroc mate 
hog sired by “Topnotcher."
S8 HBJtD Q FSXERP S3 
“Consisting of DO purebred . Shropshire 
CWrS all bred; 16 Spring iambs; IS grade 
ewes; 1 reghnered Mertnq bnclr,, two 
years Did* - r
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of 1 Troy wagbh; 2 sets, of 
side boards; i  Bitckye riding cultivator; 
1 Thomas Hay Rake; 1 Osborn steel hay 
tedder; 1 McCormick hinder, seven foot 
cut, good ns new; % breaking • plows, X' 
Oliver steel 404 new; I Clipper p!oW;I 
Osborn moWeri ,2 piaho box buggies; 
1 SuperiorFErtfifier grain drill; X Barlow 
Com planter and check rower; 2 hay 
forks, Ri& feetgood rope; 1 set of work 
harness; 1 set of buggy harness; collars, 
bridles and baiters; l  set of wood lad­
ders;! two-wheel cart; I onediorse culti­
vator; 1 hog fountain and barrel; 1 pair 
of lines; ksausage grinders; lead lines; 
reins; pitch forks; sedftp sliovcf; double 
and single-trees; three-horse double tree; 
IJSO-egg incubator.
Term s M ade  finaion & ayo f Sale.
E. C, CO&EY.
COL. R, E. COftEY, Auct.
C. F.STEWABT, Cleik.
Public Sale
Haying sold my farm, i  have' decided 
to offer at Public Sale at my residence 
on the old McHatton farm, two and one- 
lialf miles Northwest of CodarViHe and 
two and one-lutlf miles South-west of 
Clifton, on the Clifton and Wilberforce 
pike,
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY (9,08
Beginning at l i  o'clock a. m. standard, 
the following property:
3 HEJW OF HORSES J
Consisting of l  general purpose mare 
12 years old; 1 brown gelding, coming 2 
years Did; 1 brown filly, coming 2 years; 
old, sired by Maple Belle, Jr* .
6  N E A P OF CATTLE 6
Consisting of 2 registered Jersey cows 
both giving milk, registered m the A, J* 
C* La  X polled Jersey* registered- ***-the 
A. P. J, G. C. also giving milk; 1 Jersey 
cow, giving milk; 1 -coming three year 
old heifer, fiesh in January; 1 yearling 
” icrnsey heifer; S suckling calves; 1 
lied male c alf, three months old, eli­
gible toregister,
30  HEAD OE NOGS: 30
Consisting of 8 brood sows bred for 
April farrow; 24 shoal*; l  Point ti-China 
male hog eligible to register*
18 HEAP GE SHEEP .18
Consisting of 1ft Delaine breeding 
Owes, bred to lamb April 16th. 
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of 1 low wheeled truck; 
Deeriftg.mower, six foot cut, ball bear­
ings, almost as good a* new; <i tongue- 
less Hamilton cultivator; t  spring tooth 
hay lake X 00-tooth harrow; 1 breaking 
plow; 1 revolving wtxxien hay rake; l 
covered spring wagmlfi 1 buggy; l- storm 
front; 1 set of buggy harness: 1 set of 
work hamew; wune hog houses and feed 
boxes, watering tank and other articles 
too numerous to mention* 
fjSKhotksof torn anti fodder fit this' 
field, about 100 shocks of fodder and 200 
bushels more or less of com in efib. 
Terms Made Raown Day itf Sate 
CHARLES COMPT&N 
11. E. COREY, Auct.




Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, Etc., Etc.
Telephone 7 . ' ■ ‘. Cedarville, Ohid-
i a r g e S a l e o f C l o a k s .
,vi..
iwrttwy-
“ W b t yoconuaend i t ;  there isn 't 
naylietfei- SAW .
*J» ?nid-Buratnor you have to tru s t 
fb » laruadogreo to your butmher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  hot w eather are the only k ind  to 
buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping them  right, and .they’re 
swept and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s  hot. Buy 
of 11$ and  he sure.
‘ c ,  H , C R O U SE ,*
’ CEDARVILLE, 0 . .
faes ig'gaaM,"
“I UBTOOne yeto, 
fo ire o iu tts .tl 
th e  p ile . Sega 
wee)
cuM irauioD . jin iao  conrao o t  a weeK i  notice*
El a B an to  dlaappear and  a t  th e  enclor a ir  • th ey  did, n o t .troub le me a t  all.' Oaacareta 
have, done wonders-tor m e: l  am  entirely  cored ana  
xeel Ulcea new m ap.”  Qeoree Kryder, Napoleon, O.
Best For 
The Bowels'
Pleaeant, Pi,laeab1e, Potent,(Taste Good. D of 
M erer Sicken, Weaken -or Gripe, 10or 8Sc.
•old In balk* The genuine tab le t stamp: G uaranteed to  euro or your money beck.
S te rlin g  R em ed y  C o ,, C hicago  o r  N .Y . 593
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
Suffer?
I f  you suffer paiu from-, 
any cause, B r.lf ile s ’ Anti- 
P ain  P ills w ill'relieve it.*' 
—and leave no "bad after- 
1. effects* T h a t’s the impor- ■ , 
tan t thing. N either d o ‘
- they-create-Sr h a h ^  - Af<?re- ! 
offep the attacks hecoine 




$10 to $25 7 J
Hutchison St GIbney wish to take  th is place and  space to 
thank  their patrous lo r their very liberal purchases tho past 
year. In ,sp itcp fth e  bank Scare their sales aVo the greatest 
in tho 45 years of their business life. W e wish a ll a  H appy  
Hew Y ear ■ . —




M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build 
ings raised aTid foundations constructed* See 
for Cement work of all kinds* Estim ates cheer 
fullySgiven.
u s
ler effect except to  re­
lieve pain add quiet nerv- 
’ ous irritatioii.
“W* are neveh WlthUrit p fi Miles* Anti-Pain jails, y liuaband and 
non,"aged Jf^-wore-Always suljject to  
sick bcndacho until we, Uegan using 
tlioacs Pills, and they .nave broken- 
them up  -entirely. Don’t  think they 
have had to use them for six months.
I  recommend them to , every, one. A 
tow weeks ago 1 heard an old lady 
friend was sick, X went to see .her* 
She. was down with DaOrlppe, ftnd 
nearly crazy with awful- Backache*'I -gave her one of the Anti-Pain Pills 
,and left another for her to take -in 
a  short iitne. They helped her right 
away, and she.says She will never be 
-without them again. . Last winter xt\Ya 
husband was taken with pluerloy on ■ 
both/sides; and I  know he would have 
died !f i t  hadn't been for tho Pills,
I h . leas than half an. hour he was 
sweating, and went to  bed and slept.”• " . MRS, a. H, WEBB,
j- Austlnburg, Ohio.
Your druggist sells Dr, Miles' Anti* 
Pain Pills, and wo authorize him .to return the price of first.package (only)
If It falls to benefit you* ,<
Miles Medical Co., E lkhart, Ind
Baker’s 
Restaurant.
ITojv located in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
tho street from the old 
“Adams” Btand. Restaurant 
in hotel lobby, and dining 
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c*
High Street, Springfield, O.
■if'c
i^SiTNr^-* 
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riage of Mr 
form er stu  
a  Miss W h’
Avert “the Yellow Peril”
l a  your own home I Your reason tells you it is 
impossible to.wasli anything pure white with cheap,; 
etude yellow soaps* Besides turning white elothes yellow, 
they eat yotujfabrics and hands with their naphtha and other 
injurious chemicals. The onesafe, sure way is to hoii them with
WMhLg Soap
This marvel soap will even restore garments, made yellow by bad 
soaps, to tlloif original Unspotted Whiteness. Boiling dollies with this 
pure, white, wholesome soap stcriHr.es and putffie* without tubbing, 
fading or shrinking them iu the least. The Maple City 
Ut a preservative feoap, brightening paint and 
* woodwork, sinning windows, dishes, tin 
and silverware. A largc, substantial, 
white cake, sc, A tall grocers,
MPtf CITY SOAf* WORKS,





jlsWle, in the only mhw and Vatfonal
CO LU M BU S OH IO
Old Clock in-Good 
James H. Clark, of Hardwk-k, Vt» 
has a clock about 160 year* m .  Th* 
mahogany case: is seven feet tail, Tki 
works arc of wood, and ail th* r*pair* 
lag needed for a ionr tint* had to i*  
mad* nn these* . ■ .
tu t rp*wtee,3w^(^
S?*Ctd *f*frKS Of I.IJWNMMatl, A
£'2fly,lth *m**m  mMmiusM,
Yr.-HIWi
Hamtne 
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f^NTW TMtlflNI w m . mWMSCIwllHtfMSl^  AND Pft^SONAL
Automobile uil a tK e rr  & H ast­
ing*.
' l
vtr-i> E dgar retu rned  td Cin> 
elnnati r n ... . ■
—Tankage for 
H astings,
At K err &
Mis* Or* C arpenter of near Selma 
is reported quite ill again.
Fur Halo:—Bttrot* Jersey  hogs of 
iioti» s e v  jt. tt. i*rottscst«fn.
O ta. nji!». ,.i v"
Mrs, F rank  Engl* and daughter, 
Edw ins, of W ashington l \  H . have 
herni guesfcafc the home of Mr. J .  A* 
Buuigardner an d  fam ily,
A  luuiiuesg m eeting-ami social oi' 
the E p worth I.eggye was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H , 
Sullcnborger, Thursday evening,
Mr, Joseph W hite of the .Sandusky 
Soldiers* Home and  a former reel 
den tofth iB  p lan ’, died Thursday. 
The deceased was- the fa ther of 
Mrs. Rose McMillan.
—C tuiains to fib your windows 
M MsMIllau’s,
M r. C. H* Stuckey was in  Coltna- 
h u a la s t week.
—Carpets, m attings and  linoleums 
a t  McMillan’s.
The K . of F. hand  will-give a, 
dance th is evening in  B arber’s ha ll.
—Matteewes, ,b,ett, springs, the 
best to beJiacl a t  M cMillap^^ .....*” * . **.,. " * , it • ,, * ,
M iss KeR Condon left la s t  Satur­
day for .Cleveland. - _t
—For oil m eal and cotton sded 
m eal go to K err £  H astings. ,
Miss Mable G rindle h as  resigned 
her position a t ‘the  post office. ’* » ■c'*^ » » * * , '
. FOR SALK:—A two-horse'"Troy 
wagon. J .  H« Rcotherton,' 1 ■
Mr, A. Bradford visited his son, 
Rufus, '-near fo llo w  Springs, las t 
Sabbath. , , , ' ' ’
The Clark’s  Run neighborhood 
will give a  'Valentine and oyster
BiiyX’vir inj‘»uvt!miig'H,jr tuo 'hom e PI 
Mr. and Mrs. A. (E Collins, in  
honor of Mr. Collin’s birthday.
Mrs. C. C. Morton is sick with the 
grip a t  ttu- homo of herrbr.other, Mr, 
H arry  Tovmsley, Mrs. ^fofton 
went there  to  assist in  caring tor 
Mr. Toymsley.’s little  daughter whPn 
she was taken  down,
Remember the  W ilperforce XJrii- 
vetrsity  O rchestra' comes to oppra 
honse, F riday  evening, February  2S, 
Under the auspices of the Kpworth 
League’ o f the M. R , oh urcii,
• /..L .. (j- -
Mr. O “13. R radfute is In Colum ­
bus th is week attend ing  the dedi­
catory exercisfes’of a  numbpr<‘pf 0 . 
S, U. buildings. Mr. Bradfute js. a 
member of the  board o f,tru stees  
and was on program  for an  address 
wltb Governor H arris  and others,' '
R ev, Hntohispn  ^o f , X enia, will 
preach Sabbath fo r the R , F , -con­
gregation. , ’ . ■ •-
-i—Storm andstableblankets', robes, 
e tc ,, a t  K orr&  H astings. ■ '
—F b R  SAUK:—Plenty  of sh o rt 
slab wood. Apply to-the B , S‘. Rrvin 
Company, a t
Mr, and Mrs. J .  M,. Bull and son, 
F red , oi Springfield w ere'the guests 
'of relatives here over Sabbath.
•Mrs, Carl'-Van 'H orn  and . son of 
Xertia spent Tuesday with h e r sister 
M rs, F d ’ward Stuoik*y.
Word has been • received here 
announcing the artlvu i of a  daughter 
a t  the homo of Mr, audM rs. »Hai'ry, 
Iliff, of ,Lbudpn, W ith two sons and 
a  daughter, H arry , should, be one of 
the proudest patents in Madison 
county.', *
The Rpw orth League will bring 
theWilbeEfor.ee U niversity orches­
tra  hero for* a  concertOU Friday 
eveningFebruary 28, opera house.
Mr. J .  Em erson Rfisbet of the 
L ay ton  Journal Hpenfc'"Wednesday 
and -Thursday here. , Mr. Kisbet 
has a  police court assignment-on 
th a t paper’ and^ thrfiishes ' some 
featnre m atter- for the Sunday 
paper, , * ’ '
' Mrs. Jam es McClellan and two 
daughters, who have been here for 
some tim e have gone to  D ayton 
where Mr,* McClellan- has; ren ted  a  
hohse an d  they will Return to house­
keeping, their goods baying been 
Shipped from Indianapolis/.' '
... , ^ohnsem *nd*' fa: ..
v isited in  Bouth Charleston .'over 
Sabbath.
Mr. E lm er W addle spent 'Satur­
d ay  and Sabbath w ith his parents 
near Springfield.
. —FOR SA LE: Buff Plymouth 
rock cockerels, #1 each.
W . A, Turnbull.
' Mr. Sam uel H agler an d  fam ily 
are  v isiting  th e i r ,boU Lester, in 
Toledo, j '
' I t  yon W ant the swfcetepfe and best 
loaf of bread get a  sack  of V enbest 
a t  B irds. 4t
D r. W alker and wife of Jam es­
town were the guests of D r. J .  W. 
Dixon and fam ily la s t Saturday,
FO R SA LE:—W hite Plym outh 
Rock pullets and Rhode Island Red 
cockerels. Prices reasonable. Bell 
phono Clifton Exchange.
F , P . McCarloy
The H igh school girls gave a  leap 
year p a tty  a t  the home of Miss 
K a th ryn  McGiven T hursday  even­
ing.
Prof. W . K. McChcsney preached 
for the U. P., congregation a t  Chiton 
la s t  Sabbatli in the absence of Rev, 
Ross Hum*,
Invita tions have been received 
here announcing th e  coming m ar­
riage of M r. H arry  M cLaughlin, a  
former studen t _ of the college, to 
a  Miss W hite of Illinois.
The Jar of 
Coughing
tnki
Hammer blows* steadily ap* 
piled, break the hardest rock* 
Coughing, day after day, jars 
and tears the throat and lungs 
until the healthy tissues give
way. A y e r 's  Cherry P ec to ra l
stops the coughing, and heals 
the torn membranes.
Mankind of ateatim onlal-; ♦♦iota, for ova#.sixty »»»*»."_
A yer*$n n k u m ih'ytt.t»c....•R.URVMO*.
W# m mm* i W# u^wiA»r«u ««if aswwiaM
ehaalfi by  a  domhlnatiqn cf breed­
ers. . B. F* Davia of KansaB pur­
chased another fo r 12,150. 87 head 
averaged $HS.
I)r, j .  W .D ixon aold his property 
las t week to  Mr. Charles H arris  for 
$1600, Mr. H arris  w illm ove to town 
about the first Of the  m onth. He 
recently to ld  ids farm  to' Geergo 
Powers.
The W att & Foust sale of BUroo 
Jersey  liogB held Tuesday a t  the 
D ayton f a i r . grounds Was w ell a t­
tended. The highest priced hog was 
$225. It. F . K err of this, place clerked 
the sale*
’ Mr. R. W . Anderson and wife en­
tertained a  num ber qf frionilB andk 
relatives in  a  very pleasant m anner 
Thursday evenings
Mr. Joseph M cFarland left W ed­
nesday m orning for Dayton where 
he has'accepted a,position with the  
Dayton L ighting Company as col­
lector. ,a^  '
- f  in r". .‘iiimfWii.i. iiii rtw«i
Rev. Mills Taylor, of the Xenia 
Sem inary, who has been called by 
the  R. P. congregation spen t Mon­
day  and  Tuesday w ith  Mr, H . H . 
McMillan and wife. W hile here ho 
visited a  num ber of sick fam i­
lies of tho congregation, I t  is  ex­
pected th a t  Rev. Taylor w ill accept 
the  call.
Mr. V, J .  D ahl, who Is the  promo­
te r of the  new M aple Grove H ote l 
company, states th a t  tho heW build­
ing  of the  company, near the  famous 
Hutpher L ick Springs in  Ross 
'county, w ill be ready  for the public 
by tlie first of June . The “work on 
the hotel is m aking gratifying head­
w ay h i spite o f  the inclemency' of 
tile w eather for the past month. 
The company expects to take charge 
of the hotel about A pril 1, when 
they w ill begin the  actual work of 
fitting up the  in terior for the occu­
pancy of the summ er’s boarders.
PDIE Till 
IN
“ I f  tho young men who shall grad­
uate from th is institu tion arc able, 
because of their education here, to 
go out and raise the  price p. live 
stock in Ohio one cent ahead, these 
buildings which we dedicate today 
a ta e o s to f  $80,000 will have bo th  
more than  paid  for,”  said O. E, 
Bradfute of Cedarvilio, a  member 
of the board of truste'es of Ohio 
State uiuversify, yesterday after­
noon in tho university chapel, in  the  
service dedicatory  of the group of 
agricultural buildings, “ The value 
of live stock In the United .States Is 
four and a  th ird  billion of Sollars, 
In  Ohio they are worth nearly 
$206,000,000, The live stock in terest 
is  one of the greatest in  the United 
States,
“There is nothing too good for the 
young farm er lh the. line of edji- 
catloli- The young men who.go out; 
of here w ill be the  leaders Jamong 
farmers—they w ill b e  called to  the 
legislature and to congress, The 
stale has very w isely'provided" the 
appropriation for these buddings,’’ 
Mr, Bradfute said the university 
trustee Js a  bum per between the 
people and tlie legislature, “H e 
gets the blame for the wrong th a t is 
done, hud guess the credit for w hat 
is done righ t should be divided 
among the legislature, the people 
and the trustees.” Prof. Thomas F. 
Hunt, Who spoke afterwards, 
doclared’Mr. B radfute represented 
a  county (Greene) th a t  h as  more 
different breeds of live stock than 
any Other countyin the world, .
President W , O, Thompson in 
m aking' the Introductory address 
said th e  building had  been com­
pleted entirely w ithin the 
appropriation without scandal* 
deficit or discredit dftd tha t’ they 
represent an honest business 
proposition, Thdy are complete 
and substantial, h esa id an d  entirely 
appropriate. In  introducing, Hover-1 
nor A. L . H arris, Dr. Thompson 
said .the. governor had found -it 
easier to run a farm  than to run, 
away-from  the ,farm ers wanting 
things.’. • \
Governor H a rris  gave a  short 
history of tbk movement m  the 
U nited , S tates fo r agricultural 
education, s ta rtin g  with the bill 
offered to ; congress by Senator 
Justin  M orrill, of Vermont. He 
traced the history o f Ohm State 
university, from 1 1S68. w hen the 
state  accepted ! the  national land 
gran t to  the  organisation of the, 
^^aalhg^R .A odf 'Me&ebi&aF
 ^ff: i$$S of 4 a  change o f  riaj*w,-«i: 
1878 to th e  present nam e an d  spok* 
of the action , taken  In isco by the 
United S ta tes and in  1861 by the 
state  in providing perm anently for 
the university’s needs, • *
Professor H unt, form erly of the 
university now Dean of the Penn­
sylvania School of Agriculture, 
tnade tho dedicatory address,- 
speaking dn “ The Relations of Dor 
mestic Anim als to H um an Prog-; 
teas.”  - Prof, H un t declared domes­
tic anim als are a  prime requisite to 
civilization, nnd th a t  even the spir­
itual in terest Of man "is promoted 
by their handling, ns It develops 
habits of care, responsibility, kind­
ness and mercy, -
H e sa id the  reason why greaf cite 
les are possible Is th a t  labor saving 
machinery and domesticated ani­
mals have made i t  possible for one- 
;hird of the people to do w hat it  
would otherwise require all tho peo- 
- fie to do, namely, caring for -crops 
which Sustain life . H e asserted 
th a t If the sam e conditions obtained 
Which prevailed a t tho time of tho 
signing of the declaration of Inde­
pendence, It would require all the 
men of m ilitary  ago In the United 
States th r' o weeks each year to har­
vest the grain th a t  is raised. H e  
spoke of the importance of anim als 
as storehouses for food, and of their 
help in enrlching’the soil, and thus 
increasing crops.
Music for the dedication -was by 
the Ohio S tate  University quartet. 
State Journal.
, ,, « fi f in u i  u» Ui
School of




patcher h  charge* The only 
school with railroad train 
wire. Everything new* Hew 
Location, Hew Kamo, Hew 
Outfit.
huty tend  f lig h t  £/<*##**, ^  
TW m * f i i d i e s a i k .
ftoont 2d Flsot i&redd* 0. Ug* 
Springfield, Ohio*
Mrs. 8. C. GoWdy of Springfield 
died at2:30 a , m, W ednesday morn­
ing a t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. U. W att, the  la tte r  being a  niece.
For some tim e Mrs, Gowdy has 
been Ir. poof health  owing to a  com­
plication of diseases and on the ad­
vice of lief physician a  change was 
made and she and her son came to 
the W alt home about Christmas. 
W hile visiting (hero she was taken 
worse and continued to grow weak­
er until the end.
The decedent , was a  ^ laughter of 
Mf; and Mrs. Benjamin Manor and i 
was horn near Xenia. • film liftd1 
been a  resident of Springfield for 
about th irty  years. One son, 8am- 
nt'l ltapor Gowdy, and a  sister, Mrs. 
M, M. Beal survive. Mho was the 
widow of Franklin  Gowdy who, died 
several years ago.
Tho funeral takes place th is after­
noon from the homo o f ,..r, and Mrs, 
W att, liu rjal a t  Woodlawn eonn;- 




The undcrsigRed will sell at public auction, a t  the heme jaira of tho late- ROBERT TINDALL, de­
ceased, Bine miles southeast of Springfield, Ohio* and two miles northeast of Selma* Ohio, Just south of the 
Springfield and Selma pike* on
FEBRUARY 18, 1908,
Commencing at 10)00 o’clock a, m,* the following chattel property of said deeedept:
18 HEAD OF HORSES ’
Consisting of.horges, mares and colts; drivers, drafts and'Workers,
45 HEAD OF CATTLE* . } % i * r ^  , 1 9 * - *
Consisting of S cows, ‘27 steers* g heifers, 7 calyes, 1 bull.
- -  te- r:^- -571 HEAELOF -SHEEP — ^
• Consisting of 162 head of feeding sheep, 25 breeding ewes, 180 lambs and 4 bucks.
v  118 HEAD OF HOGS i
Consisting of Tbrood sows, ,48 feeding shoats, H  sows and 52 pigs  ^ ' r
'V t e , G R A I N  AND HAT
Several hundred bushels of corn in crib and pen. 1,000 Shocks of ebrn, 200 bushels of oats. • ‘Lot of hay 
\ ip b a tn a u d s ta c ^   ^ ‘ 1 v t *' , V - /• * »
r IMPLEMENTS, ETC, : ■•'••• V" •.
Farni wagon, buggy, sleigh, roller cutter, plow, corn shelter, hay fork and rope, harness of. various kinds, feed , '  l 
racks* Idfc of lumber, steelyards* grain sacks;' and other implements, tools and articles of a useful nature. " 1
' TEB^fS• OF SALE—-A czedit of eight months, on approved security, will be given on a l l’purchases in 
excess of $3,00; under tha t amount, cash. , . .
' . ' x H h f fi , I -'.U
. As Adm’r  of the estate of R O B E R T  T IN D A L L ;, deceased.
It. K  CORRY, LAA1AF TT31TO, Auctioneers.. "  ^ \   ^ EDWIH S. HOUCIC. Attorney. •
' Dinner wifi be served oh the premises by the ladies of tjie M. E  ‘ Church. ^
J^B."W m tev has W*n viirfi-
. fng in  X eniaaavei^l days th is week.
fitted with 




at $$.56 worth $10
Chas. S. Fay,
' • S i
M’Pg^OpUomn,
281-2E . Main S t ,  Springfield, O.
FARMS5OTp  100”
Constantly on hand FOR 8 ALE 
throughout Ohio. W rite  tis TO­
DAY fo r-o u r descriptive list. 
BtHte sRe o f farm  ami locality 
desired— or if  you w ant us to sell 
your farm , write ns. Wet can 
Sell i t  fo r you. Y ears of exper­
ience, Good bank references.
Smith & Ciemans,
f i t d  EUtrt* « d  ItM n A sen t* .
C «dar* ill« , Ohio*
Also agents for tlm fam ous Car­
ter car Automobile.
TfwfFIace to Buy
T alking  M achines
tHEBOCKEVE
TALKING MACHINE CO*, 
Hew Looatiuu*
105 East High Street, 
Springfield* Ohio*
- FOR SA LE: A  folding bed 
nearly now., Frice reasonable. 
Inquire a t McColinmit' jeweloy 9tore.U ,
' FROZEN MILK,
W henever m ilk is scarce in cities 
somebody comes forw ard, and Sug­
gests th a t i t  be shipped from die- 
tam p d iu ts  in a  frozen condition.
This idea has been frequently sug­
gested during Urn past years, b u t its 
does not seem to b e . com teg into 
p ractical ufie. The latest sugges­
tion is the fresh m ilk should be fro­
zen by submerging the sealed cans 
In brine chilled far below the m oil­
ing point Of fee! Tho m ilk would 
not only be frozen, b a t would bo 
cooled stlU further to a- hard , dry 
ice, which’, i t  is claimed, would re­
m ain In a solid form after removal 
fo r a  day or two before, the entire 
m ass would rise to a  m elting point, 
the keeping qualities being much 
superior to th a t of milk, which is  
merely frozen a t  common tem pera­
ture, -
The operating plan would Jbe to 
establish a  freezing plant a t  the 
creameries and m ilking stations, 
the  freezing product to bo shipped 
in  ordinary cans, thus doing away 
With th e  present high cost of refrig­
erating  cars.
I t  Is claimed th a t frozen m ilk 
kept oyer a  month m  a refrigerator 
room showed no change In taste on 
thawing, and th a t  the cream re­
mained ovouly mixed throughout; 
the solid mass, nbt rising as it 
.would when m ilk Is kept merely 
{liquid a t low tem perature. Milk for 
•freezing would need to  be itt fresh 
clean condition, when,.frozen, else 
its keeping pertofi would be very 
‘short after meifitrg* I f  this plan 
ever comes Into favor, it- Would 
greatly  increase the competition In 
the business of supplying m ilk In, 
tho g rea t Chios,
—Rockers, couches, folding beds, 
side boards, a t  McMillan’s
6 0  YKAH8 ’ 
EXPERIENCE




.ntrnl th<» «< tarn <* *«<* »".•
r. Mlte»‘ N«rv« *fw> nil#
nnMftwtksa ** ■
irtenimVHAI....
thrfvwih ICK* fthoot 1ft th#
SciCHlif k Jhndic.11




J  JttlNMNRDIi „ „ „  „  
M#li',»rtW«Mithwron.n,
’Kb Oilier food deteriorates 
so rapidly as the oyster. 
I ts  habitation is th e  ocean, 
I t  requires coolness and 
absolute freedom teom ex­
posure to, the a ir m  order 
to retain  its  delicious fla­
vor and its1'wholesome- 
nesH, ' ‘ ’ , ’ »
Sealshipt Oysters
are brought directly from 
the choigestbeds of Am er 
ica. They are Shucked' 
into porcelain-lined cages* 
sealed and packed in  lec, 
which never comes in  con­
tact with the oysters. The 
use of Uealsblpt Carriers 
Is thosboret of their su­
periority, ' ' ,  ■ . - •
We buy the best, wo kill th e  bekt, wo bantila the best’.'^Tele-
phone your orders'and give Us a  tria l, Fresh a  id Miiotted meats, vegetames &c.
Sealshipt Oysters Fyesh Every M orning a t •
Chas, n. Spencer
Telephone 100. C edam lle, Ohio.
Fresh and Salt Moats, Vegetables.
U if
I -1
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat m e a t To tem pt 
your appetite and nourish the system  our choice 
m eats are not excelled by anything* The weak 
ahd the strong* the sm all and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
■ GG
J % t $  m o n t h * #  B u t t e r i d t  P a t t e r n s  






CMnnew- jwv iiiiu^ i) t .-,-^ 1.-1-.... -iT-^ a- jwins of
L ESTATE
■ The Huffman prim ary lull passed 
th* Senate W ednesdayby a  vale of}




in g  refused to  vote on the m easure. 
The b ill ns i t  now stand# require# 
compulsory prim aries over the state 
and a ll  c a n d id a te  for county and  
m unicipal offices m ust be nomina­
ted  in  th is  way, I t  Hindi be optional 
a« to  d istric t and  ataf* offices. For 
tile selection of delegates as well as 
candidates th e  prim ary shall be 
hold the Arab Tuesday a fte r the first 
Monday in  September, except in 
presidential years, when they  m ust 
b« bald in  May. The boards of 
election will have charge and tlio 
A ustralian  buffo# is to be used. 
The Huffman bill goes to the House 
for passage. I n  th is branch is  the 
jdrenson p rim ary  bill, a  stronger 
m easure th an  the Huffman bill and 
the two m ay be put together under 
one name.
Th&Hspy bill ip  the Senate-to re ­
quire sm aller school hoards in  the 
cities was defeated in  the senate^
'' There was Strong opposition to  “the  
measure-for reason th a t m ost of the 
cities are  satisfied with the  present 
law. ‘ " ,
The H atfield b ill requiring the  
closing of saloons on Memorial day 
passed th e  H ouse 'b y  a  large vote.
• The Shuler b ill restoring power to 
erect apd m ain tain electric ‘‘light, 
power and  heating plants, to sell the 
produce of same to-private consum­
ers, and, to validate all bonds issued 
for th is  purpose,, was? passed' Wed­
nesday by the ’House, . 
v ' Representative H uh t Will offer 
, sonic .radical am endm ents for the 
-^Bronson prim ary .b ill now before 
th a t  branch o f the House. H e wants 
an  ‘‘open’? prim ary , so th a t  all 
persons w ill “vote county, city or 
t.iwnship,without regard to politics,
. The names of- a ll  candidates, to be 
arranged ' m  ' alphabetical order 
without, party  distinction and these i 
to  be rotated on subsequent ballo ts1 
so th a t the Voter w ill not know the 
position of any  name on"the ’ballot 
Until jhO ishandOd one by the Judge. 
H u n t w ill also offer a  bill- th a t  will,, 
“di/aw ay w ith partisan, voting in  n il 
local elections; Every  candidate 
then m ust staiid oh- his own m erits 
and  not depend on the ’party  name 
to carry  him through, • 
q'he Senate recom ipitted the W ard 
hill requiring1 the owners- of all 
automobiles add chauffeurs to  - sc  
cure licenses from the Secretary  oi 
State. Numerous amendments'wore 
added to  the bill. * ',s
W est, w ants $600 -ap-
feo purobHsed,;*...........................
t «sa^'hf nuris*-
'•-^b& H ot^aon . Thursday defeated 
fckajones biff m aking the t ^ m  oi 
the  H airy and  Food Commissioner; 
to u t years  instead of-tw o a s i t i s  a t  
present.
M ather w ants persons who have 
been deprived of beneficial uses' of 
property in  towh.wbqre local option 
is in  force to be compensated and 
th a t  action m ay be brought in  either 
Probate p r Common Picas courts. 
The com m unity m ust pay the 
damage in  case the Court should 
determine there hud been any, ,
W. P. B ran  and M arietta Bean to 
K . Wolf, trac t in  Xenia, tp,,
DMTVISM
Gives Republican Leaders Some 
Ante-’CoovenRon Troubles,
TRY TO STIFLE COMPETITION
$ a ,m
Uharlee F . Howard assignee to  
Catherine H. Havage, lot In Xenia, 
*3605.
C. F . Howard, assignee to Home 
Building and Savings Co., lo t in 
Bowersville, $2,000. ,
” John  llav ids ahd M ary S.Davids, 
to F rank I*. H utsler, 55 08-100 acres 
in Greene and Clinton counties, 
$0010,201
J ,  h . L ittle and Sarah b it tie fed 
Lewis ffaripk, GO acres in  Tides tp,, 
$47ffi). -
W illiam P* Anderson to Jam es B. 
Fudge, 10732-I00 acres, $U,700.
Joseph and Josephine B lair to  
Sarah Lucas, trac t in Spring , Valley
tp,, 700,
*W. B; M asters . to  M illard H , 
Stockman, lot in Spring Valley, $800 
Catherine Breens to John E . D aly
lobrn-Xenify^L----- ‘—  ' “ -----
Jo h n  Speer and M ary Speer to Jo ­
seph. Gallemore, JO acres in Greene 
and Clinton counties, $800, • »,
G rant M iller to  W. B. Steele,,.! 
72-100 acres in. Beaver <* >“eek-tp,, $j ,
J .  S. Townsley to* Elizabeth J . 
Townsley, lot in  Cedarvllle $060, -
J ; S. Townstey and E ditn  _ P , 
'Townsley to A. I). Townsley 10t,in 
Cedarvllle, $1400. k - 
Elizabeth J . Townsley to J . Stew­
a rt Townsley, lotinOerfaVvj}le, S14^> 
>M. X  H artley  and H , A. Fulton, 
tp J  osepb Simispn, lo t in-Xenia $100.
Catherine A .' X esbitt, executrix 
to John P. McCarty, .100.08 acres in 
Spring, Valley tp ,, $8062,50.'
M. J . H artley  anil N. A .F u lton  to 
H . J .  K elley,.lpt In X enia $205.
M ary BY L ittle  to J .  ,W* Boo, 06 100 
acres, $125.
John Hussey to Angeline Fannon 
14.100 of an acre in-Xenia tp., $120.
O. L , Spencer to Roiv-ena ifortman. 
12-100 of »n acre, iU’Xenia, $1,
B . G.t Moorman to. S a rah ' E . Dog 
.Ctt, lob in  X enia $1,100.
Levi,Petry to 'Joseph, Rliinesper- 
ger 6 66-100 acres in  X enia tg4, $860.
George-W  H artzeii to  H ackm an 
A Sm ith, 28,03 acres in Sugarereek 
tp., $2500. • .
Samuel 'Leonard to Charlotte Lena 
70.80 acres in  Beavercreek tp. $6024.75 
- Alice L . Winemtffer sudR lgeg  F  
WinennileV to .M ary E . Kooken 
74,64 hcTqs in  Beavercreek tp., $6000, 
Irv igg  Grinnaff to George Oording- 
gr|l%,Ta6 toVeffoW Spnffitsr#3L20, 
Jam es - R. Fudge and M ary L 
Fudge'to Gyrus Brown, 50.20 acres 
in ISfew Jasper t p , $4024.
H e n ry  Sm ith  to M ary Sm ith trac t 
in  Xenia, $1.
Je rry  Thompson and Catherine 
Thompson e t s l  to H enry  Sm ith, lot 
in Xenia, $125v
A lbert Gordorvand L u la  P atton  
to  Scott Allison, 14.42 a'ores in Boss 
aud Jefferson (pa., Fayette  county 
$037.80.
Jam es H. Andrew to Miron I. 
M arsh, lo t in Cedarvllle, $1500, 
F an cy  Andrew to M iron I .  Marsh, 
lo t inC edarville , $I$Q0<
E ld ,  Pending In Legislature That 
Would Cripple Business—-Referee, 
dum i« Not Consistently Supported. 
Political Gosrip.
(Special Correspondence^ __ _
Cblumbtts, 0 .,—Machine politician#,' 
are afraid of- nothing—not even the 
state legislature, The heft eyi<lenes 
of the truth of this statement 1# to 
he found in a communication’sent to 
the legislature late Eat week by 
Charles Breen, cashier in the office 
of the state treasurer, and a Cftndlv 
date to succeed his present boss. t
The house ’of representatives, 
through, a  resolution offered by Mr, 
Btockwell, asked ’the state treasurer 
for a 'JIst of the depositories for the 
state fundB,' together with the names 
of hunks and trust companies that
jaada. application.foi-Aep.ositsi----- ------
But pasliier Green did not* come 
forth with a frank statement. He'did 
not emulate the example sqt by 
President Roosevelt, through Trea­
surer Cortelyou, when the latter gave 
to the public the names of the bunks 
he heipdd with national funds. Cash­
ier Green refused to give the names 
requested—and th e ‘reason IS. as ap. 
parent -ad the trunk on "an elephant’s 
face; Cashier Green is seeking the
M td sftr ' t f  Gay* 
fwga acuity and ffaprm atltiv# Wia* 
tern of Kfi# county, have Hope ok 
record a# b«i»g o»Po#*d to the busi­
ness interwt# of th» state—and of 
course upon Umi business Interests 
depend the stability and prosperity 
of the cotniaotiwsaith.
Some tons ago, Representative 
Metzger introduced In tbs bouse .an 
M*ntid!#cri£Bi*attonM bill, which, In ef- , 
feet, prevents competition in manu­
facturing and merchandizing busi­
nesses that do an inter-city trading.
If the blit were enacted Into a  law 
It would make It impp#sibie*for a- 
berchant or manufacturer to but his 
}roduct in competition, with any other
4M**m
li ;«tiS£^scmpa-
St6p Pains almost instantly—Dr. Miles 
a nil-Pain Pills. No bad after-effects. Dr. SlllC3* Anti-Pain Pills relieve pain.
EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING-
IN THE
A No* 2  Brownie Cam era foF taking 2% x  2% 
pictures* a  Brownie Developing Box for devel­
oping th e  negatives in. daylight, Film, Velox paper* 
Chemicals, Trays* Mounts. Everything needed 
for m aking pictures is  included in  th is  Complete 
little outfit,
A nd the w orking of it la so sim ple tha t anybody 
can  get good resu lts from th e  s ta r t  No dark-room 
Is needed and every step  is  explained in  the 
illustrated instruction book tha t accom panies 
every o u tfit
Made b y  Kodak w orkm en in  the  Kodak 
factory—th a t tells th e  story of the  quality.
THE KODAK BOX No. 2, CONTAINING t
a IHuWilIftlWRnWHT-Vy
pwni« J H»vr»plt)KRr>*', ^  *1 Nnf S BrtrtrtUsram, d a#., wtl* PsrakwW JPowrtsrs, ,0«
k. k d m . AMtfxing¥m<b*f as
|3«i
LW,9ff
l r-cs, «r*C ISMrrtoeRod, 10-.US
1 No. 0 fltoWnir Prhiilng Frame, 1 .16 
1 Dor. H i x  m  BrownieV felot,,  .15Z Tabes, .10S Paper IMV-lojrfnjfTrayB," « ,60i Do*. 2w x n« iwjifex ,<»k
l  IK)?.. ff<^kD ryM ountl«s Tiseao, "  
l  Instruction Book, * * * .10
$W
itmlM*f the AVris/t As.*,
$ 4 . ^  $ 4 . w
EASTMAN KODAK CO,
Rochester, N* Y*. n* xeM &&
tition.
Instead of b«iag an ‘'anti-dtscrlmi’ 
natlctt" biir.B,jr0aiiy;it ;
'pfetlffoh^ bill, it  imposes, a  severe 
penalty fort, tofraetion of the Ptovi- 
sjona of the bin-—(evocafion of feh» 
eharfer of att lnsorpototei company ^  
arid a find of $500, to $5,000 or im­
prisonment for one year, or hoth flnQ j 
andprison.:: jit
competition a  prison offense.
ness bill is carried in the first section, 
thereof; Any person, firm, company, 
aSspctatibb or oorpetatipn, foreign pftai
. GlUo, and. dfigoged in thm production,^ 
mannfactore oradistrihution of, any 
commodity in general, use, that shall ' 
lutentlonally, for- the purpose of de­
stroying the business of a competitor 
in any locality,' discriminate between 
different sections, communities or 
pities of this state, by selling such 
commodity a t ’ a lower rate An one 
section, community or city, than is 
charged tor said’-Commodity by said ’ 
pprly in another section, community
____ _ or city, after making-due allowance^
Republican nomination' for treasurer dlKorenoe, if any, in -the grade
of -state. H0 is relying on favored 0r quality aud to too actual cost of
transportation from tho point of pro*. 
auction, if a  raw product,-or from tfie 
point -ot manufacture, of a manufac­
tured product, shall "be deemed guilty 
of Unfair discrimination,-, which is 
hereby prohibited and declared un­
lawful, r
As* ' j,1# a ’ • J
But- i t  was up to -Representative ' 
Winters to  go Mr. Metzger one bet-, 
ijter. H e included local retail business 
'in  his category.- He also makes am­
enable to fine and Imprisonment not’ 
only- the proprietor# and officers of 
those . “engaged in business - Of any- 
kind or character within the state of 
Ohio” but inpiudas and “representa­
tive, attorney, agent or.salesmans’ of 
such "trust, corporation, syndicate, 
'combination, ca-partnetsblp bn or­
ganisation-or others engaged'in'busi­
ness of any klpd or character at 
wholesale Or retail.”  1 J 
The Winters bill seeks to compel 
the business smn enumerated-above 
to keep out o t  competition,, and. also
Put Your Money 
In a New Country
The Pacific Coast extension ot the Chicago, Milwaukee & S t, Raul Railway now under construe-' 
tion, opens to the settler ihouSandB of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adams, 
Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
hy the new track. The soil Is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces to abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax,’ com and potatoes, The land Is well adapted to farming, good water js found
A at^^depth otJrom'twent^_tojflByJ[eet,jind-the.whole countivjs underlaid wltbjjffnlfe^cosl-th.’lt- ov.tr--------
crops along thestreams, and in most cases can be had'for the digging.
The climate Is healthful, the air is dry’ and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny - 
days is high. Outdoor work can be done almost every day-in thp year. RntofalHs amply suffi- * 
v clent to raise the crops. Regular mail service has been established, the roads are good, rural 
„ telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are in common use, The deeded land in thb 
» district sells for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the Crop 
equalled to value the cost of the Had. 5
, In Butte County, South Dakota, there js considerable government land open tor. homestead entry;
• Government laud offices are maintained at Lemmon; Hettinger and Bowman, where filings, and final 




banker# tor bis support and to divulge 
the names of those he faVors would, 
put a: crimp In bis political ambition. 
Member# of the State Bankers’ Asso­
ciation who are4‘‘remembered”, when 
toe state funds are deposited want 
Mr,-Green to succeed State Treasurer \ 
McKinnon so-that toe present system j 
of favoring Certain financial interests \ 
m aybe, continued. j
- Although the house of representa­
tive# has a  republican majority.'that 
body went oh record an favoring a 
show down.
Cashier iGreen’s communication Is 
looked upon as'an Insult to the legis-i' 
lature apd there is. no doubt bufc that 
another effort will be made by Repub- 
B'qans- and Democrats alike to get the 
Information t o  which the public is en­
titled, .
Although his banker , friends wttf 
stand by him to the finish there 1# 
no- doubt but that Mr, Green’s at­
titude- has lost for him every chance 
to. land the republican nomination'for, 
state treasurer,
In Montana, the’new’xailrbadtraverses good farming land, I t  has been demonstrated‘ that big . 
crops of grain may be raised, A16ng thdVellowstoue and Mnssellshell'rivers, tbe water is used for 
irrigation, and phenomenal yieldsofalfalfa,, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain, In the Judith' 
Basin near Lewistown, Montana, is one of the most remarkable sections to be* found ott (he new- fine. 
Under natural rainfall»the famous bench lands produced this'year an average of 35 bushels of hard 
' wheat to the acre, and the price wag 94 cents per bushel, The basin contains about 1500 Square miles 
and iS sparsejy settled. - Some government land stiff remains open fpr settlement, . A  government, land 
office ig maintained a t Lewistown. In Fergus County, outside the Judith Basin, ,1s one of the greAthsf 
Stock countries in. the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a  reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & S.t. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for . - 
the purpose of assisting In the settlement and development of the, new lands now being opened. 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will be forwarded free on request, >
F. A. MILLER 
General Passenger Agent, 
CHICAGO 1
GEO. B. HAYNES 
, Immigration Agent,
9 5  ADAMS STREET, CHICAGO
It look# mow' an if ''succession tp ,  a*maflds -to st -they be compenea^to
the -tbronD” srffir "machine" perpetum 
tfoq”  would be given a  death blow by 
the coming republican'state convert-' 
tiftn* For-every office but one, .can­
didate# include men who want a M-rfi- 
toritt, who- %wk to  sfc®e«*.d i
or who are anxious to step into the 
Kihpea left hy their employer., *
No complaint of course can be made* 
that Governor Harris to suc­
ceed hlmSpif, .that Secretary of State 
Thompson seek? a  remomteation, that 
James L, Prices desires; his .place on 
tho Mate supremo bench again or that 
Renick Dunlap waul# to  be state food- 
inspector once mote. They are all 
second termers. And candidate# fof 
lieutenant governor nre- all new ma 
terial, But the subjoined Informa 
tion is of Interest..
E, M ,, Fullington, chief deputy in 
the  state auditor’s office wants.te 
succeed his present boss. The chances 
are that he will land-—but when that 
nomination i s  out of the way -the irt< 
(licatldna aTe that the republican, dele­
gates will turn down the' rest of the 
office seekers who want to profit by 
machine politics,
Charles Green, cashier in the state 
treasurers office, bases his bopes for 
the nomination to succeed Stale Trea­
surer McKinnon, upon the support of 
hankers Who want to handle state 
funds.
William Klrtley would like a third 
term as a member of the state boards 
of public works.
John A, shauck js  after another 
nomination for judge of the supreme; 
court to succeed himself.
Joseph H. Bnj-der, chief clerk to 
Edmund A. Jones, state school com 
misplener, is a  candidate to succeed 
his present boss. ,
Joseph G. Obermeyre, for some 
timo deputy in the office of the clerk 
of the supreme court, and now, by 
appointment, filling out the term of 
Lawson Emerson, Is” seeking support 
for the nomination.
The Ohto codifying commission has 
submitted to tbe senate a special re­
port, with 12 bills, embracing the tows 
relating to the various departments 
of the State government. No revision 
of the laws relating to the state In­
spector of oils la presented, the re­
port says, because tbe Inspector,has 
found - them ineffective and -recom­
mends an entirely new Jaw. This, tho 
report says, also is true in respect to 
tlm act creating the state hoard of 
dental examiners, A bill creating r- 
new board is pending
The commission further reports 
tfcat is has completed A preliminary 
revision of the civil and penal codes, 
toe laws relating to civil and criminal 
procedure, police regulations and the 
organisation and powers of private 
Corporations, which will be presented 
with Us final report, The commission 
ebnsfsts of Lewis G. Liaylin, Junto* a  
Camnbell ami ttirsm fiibloy.
t-u-M
n'ATENTS
AVt At*, Sfid Tr-\de.M»»k« obtained *ttd 
btr.lneM tonilikied lo t tfeorSA-rc r t t» .  
.“nm o rtic x  t» t  r ro S itr  U.*, eArewt O rris t <
,M\i W« f Aft s*art* pMsftt Sft kJStimtS thin Utoi,
.- rertiote t  '->m ’WsAhittgMt*, 
t  Semi mode?, drawl,ig With destrirt
Itlftn. We edvls#, i t  pst^ntibl# 0. free of ; 
cIjam-*, Oaf fe«n»torte till r*te«tl«»<-tared. . 
i rAHev-i-tt, “ riy-f to Ohuin I’AtenW,*’ wit;, < 
-i” nt Mme 1« the’Xf-S. end foreign toWUj-Ier ; 
•f. fife. Address. .9 , <*,, if*, t  't: M O ..'
sell TOny prbducH or' commodities 
when the -unual.-aeflltag Or market 
prioe la ©&»*«$» t$»aietor, Thi# i# also 
termed an  .aaaffBtomdfillnaiikia ac t
Pi to*
Metsghr and. TSfifterjt! biff i t  I# expect^ 
ed tosh oppoaitom will develop which 
Will do to to* proposed laws what0the 
bills seek to' db ' to merchants and 
manufacturere—put them out of busi­
ness, .r » « * .
Consistency cuts no figure with all 
the member# of the legislature. This 
fact developed when the. cities com­
mit tee refused’ to insert # referendum 
clause in  the Shuler bill to cute. an 
error in  th* municipal code. Through 
some mistake toe code , did not pouter 
upon cities the right to $ell electricity 
or gas, -although It gave them power 
to construct and operate plants’and 
manufacture products thereof for 
their own use. The supreme court 
held that such, was toe case.
When the curative bill was introduc­
ed two amendment# were suggested,, 
one to , provide that no municipality 
shall sell to Its inhabitants light, heat 
or power a t  tea* than coat, and the 
Other prohibiting officers from engag­
ing the munbupRlity In such business 
until they have been authorized to do 
so by a  vote pf the people.
Both ot the proposed amendments 
were urged as being directly In the 
Interest* of 'toe taxpayers ■ and the 
general public. There was not a full 
attendance of the members of ’the’ 
committee a t  the session, but It seem­
ed to he coneTded that some such 
limitations or restrictions should be 
embodied in toe act. After the Ala- 
eussion the committee went into ex­
ecutive aeeslon and it Is understood, 
that they agreed to report the bill 
without embodying either of tho pro*, 
posed amendments or *, making any 
provision to prevent the sale ot gas or 
electricity to private Individuals at 
less than cost and without making 
any provision requiring an expression 
by toe people. -The amendment pro­
posed that municipalities shall not 
render sHeh arrvk-* at Iwra theft cost," 
Is, la substance, contained in the stat­
ute law of saverat of the states, not­
ably Massachuaetts and Connecticut, 
and the same principals are contained 
In the bill of Mr, Branft now pending 
In the house relating to waterworks 
in this state.
It Was euggested that the proposed 
amendment, reqdf irfg a  submission to 
% vote of the people, should not apply 
is municipalities now engaged In stlch 
business,
While the amendment# met »with 
spprfival, It developed that Mayor 
Johnson of Cleveland had something' 
of a strangle hold on the cities Com­
mittee and Inasmuch as he had not 
passed on the amendments they w«te 









“ Done fey 
‘ Pneumatic 
Machinery
m  WItCOX, Itagfat 
He, St W ent Main H ireer > -
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold In One Day
Ssvm.stBioQiNNeto*^  (, Tins s3gn$£(ire,
OtoM'iGrfp 
in Two Day#,
- ^ - o n r o v e r y ,  
fco x . 2 5 c .
'topfrsB t¥s&m
; ' , ,  , •;»r*AcaMi®' As^diATidN,” ,
The Third Bi-Monthly ^eating oithc Greend County Teachers’Association for the year 1007- 
1008 will be held in the Auditorium of the McKinley School Building, Xenia, Ohm, Satur­
day, February 16,1008.
- . MORNING SESSION,-—9;30 Standard.
Singing........ ........................... ................... ....... ....... .................................... ..........Association,
c- - ‘ ' <« p f«yev  ^ /
■ The Country Hi^h Scliool' (‘j«(o<>j.*('«<s((»(k^ i»»i.jj»|tetoj(t «,>•), .«•,<** Mr. Clyde Gilbert, Bbwersvilje, O,
“The Teacher’s Call”........... . Miss Grace A. Greeiie, Principal of.Day ton City Normal School.
. . -AFTERNOON SESSION,—1:15 Standard, * - ■ „
Music—Selection try,... .............................—  ... Xenia High School Girls’ Quartet.
"Ohio and the Ohioans'.......... ...... ....... ^Prof^C L. Martzolff, Ohio University, Athens, Ohio,
“The Intellectual Life”..........Prof. T« G. Duvall, Ohio'Wesleyan University, Delaware,-Ohio. .
Music under direction of J. W. Beattie, Supervisor of Miislc, Xenia Public Schools.
The Executive Committee finds that a number of Greene County teacher# are- hot yet mem­
bers of our association, It is hoped that they will embrace the opportunity a t This meeting 
to enroll for the present year. ’ , ■
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.-R, O. W rad, Pres,, Dora SfteGX.*h, Sec’y, D, H. Barnes, 
Chester DevoB, Edw, li. Cox. * .
Public Sale
As I  am  going to move to -Spring- 
field, X will sell a t  publto sale at- my’ 
residence, two miles east of Clifton, 
on the Clifton and Pitch In road,
Thursday, February 27» 1908,
Commencing a t  10 o’clock a , m, the 
following property :
3  HEAD  OF CATTLE 3  
Consisting’ of 8 Foiled Jersey cows 
freah by day of sals,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
Consisting of Fertilizer grain drill, 
breaking plow, new five shovel cul­
tivator, and 1 piano box buggy.
KK) Shocks fodder; 20 Tons Tlmo- 
toy H ay  j 60 Chickens. ]
HOUSEHOLD GOODS , 
Consisting oFij-ptede p a flo f  s u it ; ' 
8-piece bedroom suit, sofa dining and 
sitting  room chairs, cook stove, 4 
wood stoves 1 hard coal base burner, 
United State# organ, num ber of bod 
steads, bed clothes, stands, eight 
day (Seth Thomas) clock, cathedral 
gong strike; dining room table, 
kitchen cupboard, §00 ’yards oi in ­
grain and rftg carpets, hall carpot, 
<10 gallon copper kettle.
W ill sell a t  private sale two as 
fine farm# of eighty  acres each, ft# 
i here  are in the L ittle  Miami Valley 
Hy Postofflce ad h will be 1822 
Sotith -Limestone Street, Spring- 
field, Ohio, a fte r March 1, JOOB. 
TERMS.‘- O n  allB ttm s of ‘$lo and 
over a  credit of ten month# will ffe 
given. *
^  * e« M r f H tm
R, ®. CORRVt Attot,
CHARLES STEWART, Clerk.
Enlarging Your Business
I f  you are in 
bnsinessnndyou 
w ant to  m ake 
more money you 
will read every 
word we have to 
say* A re you 
spending you# 
money fo r ad* 
vertising in hap­
hazard fashion 
a# if intended 
for charity, or do you adver­
tise fo# direct results? ■
Djd you ever atop to think 
how yonr advertising can be 
made, a source of profit to 
you, and how its value cm3 be 
measured in d o lla rs  and 
cents. If you have .not, you 
are throwing money away.
Advertising i# a modern 
business necessity, but must 
be conducted  on 'business 
principles. If  you are hpt 
Satisfied with your advertising 
you should set aside a certain 
amount of money to be spent
annually, and then carefully 
note the effect it has in in­
creasing your volume of busi­
ness; whether a to , ao or 30 
per cent increase. If you 
. 'watch this gain from yeat  to 
you,will become intensely in-J 
terested fh your advertising,
* and how you can make it en­
large your business,
If  you try this method wft 
believe you will not want tor 
let a single issue of this paper 
go to pre#s without something 
from your store.
- We wiU be pleased to have 
you call on us, and we will 
take pleasure in ..explaining 
our annual contract fo# so 
many inches, and how It can be 
used in wliateve# amount that 
seems necessary to you.
If  you can tell good* over 
the Counter we can also show 
you why this paps# will best 
serve your interests when you 
want to reach the people Of 
'this community.
* Tiny Urlderttood,
It was a school director to Btogtown 
who visited toe school arid tried to get 
the pupils to stand to line by saying;; 
"Now all youso children what’s bigger 
than tjie other children get behind the 
children that’s Jlttlcf than the rest." * 
tot, strange to Say, he obtained the 
desired result.
Let U s Be Your W alter
We never rifle of helping other* whan they **l 
for good Job- printing. We can tfekln,t|!* mm  
. exacting typ<W*phtc appetite. 
have partaken of our excellent service come 
back for a aecond serving. Our price* art the 
mo*t reasonable, too, and you can always &*. 
fttod on tis giving your orders the most prompt 
and careful attention. Call at this office and look Over cm# 'ssmpkts*
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